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Marketing prof
found stabbed
to death
By Rod Furlow
Siaff Writer
An
SIU·C
marketing
professor, whose body was
foon': Tuesday in an apartment
on West Oak, was stabbed to
death, city police disclosed
Wednesday.
The body of Sion Raveed. 35.
was found at about 5:015 p.m.
Tuesday by a student who told
police he went to Raveed's
apartment at 412 W. Oak Sf.
because the professor had not
shown up for class Tuesday.
County
Coroner
Don
Ragsdale said Raveed died of
multiple stab wounds and that
he had been dead for three or
four days when his body was
found. Ragsdale said the
weapon was not found with the
body. Police would say only that
the body was on the floor and
declined to say in which room
the '::hi:: f~~mermuth.
acting chairman of the
Marketing Department. said
Rayeed taught classes on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and
tha, ~ had met his class last
Thursday.
Police said they have no
suspects in the case.
Police declined to say
whether they knew of a motive
for the slaying or whether
anything was stolen from the
apartment. Raveed lived in a
basement apartment.
A woman was present at the

Raveed owned the ·112 W. Oak
property and had five tenants.
Raveed apparently had
rented an apartment for himself
at 1001 W. Walnut. Mrs. Arlene
Rouse. owner of the apartment
bUilding there. said Raveed had
been a tenant until January. She
said she had rented the apart·
ment to Raveed "sometime last
year" but could not be certain of
the time period without
checking her records.
"Anything further you want
to know. you'll have to contact
the Carbondale police." she
said.
She said she rented her units
on a month·by·month basis and
had not known Raveed per·
sonally.
Tenants at 1001 W. Walnut.
which contains eight or nine
units, said a man they knew as
Raveed had stopped by there
occasionally to collect mail.
Two tenants at 1001 W. Walnut
said they had seen a man they
knew as Raveed and a young
woman come there "almost
every night" last fall. The two
tenants said they had frequently
heard sounds of . 'Ioud
arguments" between the man
and woman.
They described the woman as
"young. in her 205. kind of
chubby and having long blond
hair."
The student who found the
body was identified in an SIU-C

~!~~, ~cg~rt!~m::~ob~e

~e~~ei~n~!ay~ ~::e~er~a~kecli~ tgol~~i

searched by detectives, who whether K1eindl had foulld the
would not allow her to talk to body. Kleindl also refused to
reporters or give her name. comment. saying that city
ponce had told him "to say as
Raveed was unmarried.
A young woman at 412 W. little as possible about it."
oak, who declined to give her
A graveside service will be
name, said she rented an u~
stairs apartment there from conducted at 3 p.m. Friday at
the
Beth Jacob section of
Raveed. She said she believed
Raveed "had several places" Pleasant Grove Memorial
Cemetery.
on old Route 13
but declined to give any further
between Carbondale and
information.
Murphysboro.
A police spokesman said
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Dead prof's friends, cohorts
call his murder a tragedy
By Jobn Ambrosia
Wriler

sian

Sion Rayeed was con·
sidered one of the u~and·
coming experts in in·
ternational marketing. a man
who was expected to go far on
his ambition. talent. in·
telligence and friendliness.
So when Raveed's friends
and colleagues learned
Wednesday of his death.
tragedy was the word most
used in expressing reaction 10
the murder.
"He was my best friend,"
said C. Glenn Walters.
professor in marketing and
former chairman of the
department. "He was a super
guy. As brilJhl as anybody
I've ever seen. He got along
with everybcdy.
". think in five to 10 years
he would have been one of the
top marketing experts in the
United States. I thought the
world of him."
Donald Perry. an associate
professor in marketing, said
that although he didn't know
Raveed weD personally. he
respected the 35·year·o~d
associate professor
In

~':::ium rather closely
as far as a coUeague is
concerned," Perry said. "We
didn't have a strong personal
attachment. but he was a
very busy person and
traveled a lot. I found him to
be a delightful person. He had
what • call a highly tuned
intellectual mind. Strong
curiosity."
. .
According to Wtlham
Dommermuth, professor in

marketing
and
acting
chairman of the department.
Raveed was headed (or a
bright and successful future.
He said Raveed was planning
to leave SIU-C and take a job
at the University of Alberta in
Canada.
"Sion was extremely well·
liked by professors in the
department." he said. "He
had a wonderful sense of
humor. A very generous man
who was willing 10 help you .•
remember discussing
something with him once and
asking him for assistance.
There was nothing in it fo~
him. but still three or four
days later he came back to
me and told me he'd been
thinking about my problem."
Raveed was born in Los
Angeles in 1~. and attended
the Indiana. Wright State and
San Diego State universities
from 1970 to 1976.
This was Raveed's fourth
year at SIU-C. He had been
promoted from assistant to
associate
professor
in
August. He began at sru-c in
June 1978. and taught un·
de~uate and graduate
courses in marketing and
internationaJ busin.... He
also was conducting researdJ
in tIIose neJda.
Before coming to SW-C,
Raveed was a visiting
assistant professor for a year
at the Univf'rsity of Notre
Dame had taught for two
years' at the University of
New l\IexlCCJ. and did
research during 1974 at the
Graduate
School
of
Management of the Centr~1
American Common Market In

~Ia na qua.
N ica raq ua.
Raveed also worked as an
economist for the Kibbutz Ein
Dor in Israel in 1971.
He also served as a part.
time consultant to a large
number of national. in·
ternational and foreign
businesses and corporations.
Walters said Raveed was
respected and liked by
students. and that each
summer
he
arranged
European tours for students.

=er~~~m::r~~e t~~

with about 40 students
traveling." Walters said.
"The students enjoyed the
trips and learned a lot about
business."
"Students enjoyed him."
Walters said. "He was a hard,
challenging instructor. But I
think students respected him
for that."
Perry agreed. saying. "He
was an excellent teacher. an
effective lecturer. He was
able to hold the attention of
his students. to get them
motivated and willing to

w~mermuth

found irony
in Raveed's death.

a

"~:r;as;=ur-:.~:

Dom'1lermutb saJd. "It's
iroDic that someone so

ca~~'f~~!~ ;c:!~

kind. especially dying a
violent death.
"We were a1l expecting to
lose him because we knew he
would be leaving. It was a
great shock to everyone who
knew him. We did not expect
to lose him in this way."

Students explain to legislators
dilenuna of aid cuts, tuition hik6ij
Bv Mii:e AnIhOllY
aDd Lvndall CaldweO
Staff Writers

side." state Sea.
Gene JoIuu. D-5Ith Distrkt.
told shldenlS Tuesday. Jollns
was one 01 foar state 1egi5laters
at a hearinl 011 aid and loan
ealS.

. ".'18 011 y ....

Gill says IIloIe peasaalS ID lbe

villeyanls lbat senalor JoIIns
referred to wouldn't mind lbe
laltorinl if they eould enjey
HIDe . . tile frullS-llat Gov.

...........
Tho.,... wa....

slap .ere

"U I il!Se my financial aid and
have to make up a tuition increaseat the same time, I won't
be down here next year," ~d
Ozols,
sophomore
In
psychology,
told.
state
JegislaWi'3 Tuesday nIght.
Ozols' statement echoed the
sentiments of 150 students
gathered in Neely HaJllounge to
let state legislators know the
impact of pr Jposed tuition increases coming dt a time when
the Reagan "Wninistration has
proposed to cut financial aid.
Legislators at the hearing
included st.'ite Sen. Kenneth
Buzbee D·5liU, District. state
Sen. Gene JoMs. D·59th
District. state Rep. Wayne
Alstat. R·58th District and state
Rep. Bruce Richmond. D-58tb
District. Aides represented U.S.
Rep. Paul Simon, D-24tb
District, and state Rep. Ralpb
Dunn, R-58tb District.
SIU-C Student TrI~tee Stan
Irvin, who sponsored tbe

hearing, told the crowd that. the
senators and representatives
present are some of the best and
most powerful legislators
working for SIU.
Johns told the gathering that

"our rioritiesareoutofwhack.
The ::'ilitary is preparing for
things. don't even want to think
about - things that people in
your category !~t against
not so long ago.

He said, "\~:f!1 the federal
cuts from $13 bl!1~on down tl) $10
billion. we are gomg back to ~e
feudal system, because It 5
See DILEMMA. Page II

Maff P l . by' Grea Dreadz_

" ....USlpeeple aUmied die Ha....... die Neely HaD '-Ie 'hilda,.•

Baig claims U.S. military aid -GJVews CRoundup--,
Urban leaderll hit Reagan'lI program
essential to EI Salvador junta
WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary of State Alexander M.
Haig Jr. said Wednesday that
withdrawal of u.S. military aid
would be a "fatal blow" to the
government of EI Salvador in
its battle against leftist
guerrillas.
Testifying before a Senate
panel that screens foreign aid
requests, Haig atso said it is
"too early to say" whether the
United States would continue to
supply aid if extreme rightists
win the March 28 Salvadoran
election.
When Sen. J. Bennett Jobnston, D-La., asked what would
happen in E1 Salvador if the
United States withdrew its aid,
Haig replied, "It would be, I
think. a fatal blow to the
government's ability to sustain
itself."
The
secretary
added,

however, that the outlook for
the ruling junta is "not as ~m
as is sometimes suggested' and
"in practical terms, the
guerrillas are not about to
overrun the country."
Haig appeared before the
foreign
operations
subcommittee of the Senate Appropriations Committee as the
Reagan administration continued its efforts to rally public
support for its Central
American policies.
On Tuesday, intelligence
experts showed off aerial
photographs that they say show
a massive Soviet-supplied
military buildup in Nicaragua.
Haig said the insurrection in
EI Salvador is "largely" and
"essentially" controUed from
Managua, the capital of
Nicaragua.
Sen. Robert Kasten, R-Wis.,

chairman of the subcommittee.
said the aerial photographs
were "helpful" but "additional
hard evidence" is needed if the
administration is going to gain
support for its policies.
Haig declined comment on a
report in the Washington Post
that the administraton has
approved a clan to try to
destabilize t e Nicaraguan
government by using a CIAdirected
SOO-member
paramilitary force drawn from
other Latin American countries.

H~ig said it was "a matter of
consistent and longstanding
policy" not to comment on
covert activities. He added that
his response should not be interpreted a!l "8nfirmation of the
report

Covert police acts nixed by' school
FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP)
- Police wanted to send undercover agents to school as a

b~rJ:! ~:g~~ ~~~ &;

instead, officers in dis~ise will
begin prowling parking lots and
parks outside the city's three
high schools.
"We can't sit and wait until
the school board and school
administration decides to attack the problem." Police Chief
Ralph Smith said Wednesday.
"We still have to do our job."
School board members voted
6-1 Monday night, after hearing
testimony from more than 50
parents, students and teachers.
against a parents' advisory
committee proposal to allow

officers inside the schools.
"We would like to enroll the
officer as a student to give him
a base of operation," Smith
said. "We would like to do it
with
their
help
and
cooperation ...
Without school cooperation,
Smith said. "We'll work the
parking lots, a park across from
the school. We'U do it on our
own."

Don
Webber,
school
superintendent, said he is
aware the police can come into
schools without board permissivn.
"But it is a struwe as to how
much the board cooperates in
the procesa," Webber said. "It
doesn't affed the basic issue.

but there is a matter of what
kind of a role we will play."
AU who spoke at the meeting
agreed there is a drug problem
in the schools in this town of
65,000. home of Colorado State
University, and that something
should be done. Last year, 104
drug-related cases w.!re filed in
Larimer County District Court,
but how many of them involved
public school students could not
be determined.

The parent advisory committee, set up last year to
gather information on the
problem and make a recommendation to the board. had
suggested that dogs be used to
sniff out drugs at schools.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The country's urban I~aders told
Congress on Wednesday that President Reagan's prescription
may be worse than the economic ~11s it is supposed to cure and
some cities may be unable to survIve the treatment.
"I'm grateful for the efforts being made for the long-term
cure of our economic ills," said Mayor H. Edward Knox of
Charlotte, N.C. "But I really have to wonder whether we will
be able to survive the pain that this effort is causing now.
"I have a further concern that the pain may not be shortlived, but may be continued a~d compounded if the New
Federalism is enacted into law, Knox saId.

Oil importll from Libya banned
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States banned all oil
imports from Libya Wednesday and accused Col. Moammar
Khadafy's militant Arab regime of an "outrageous plan" to
assassinate American officials and their families in Sudan.
A senior U.S. official said the plot was broken up last
November before two .stereo speakers packed with plastic
explosives could be flown from an unidentified neighboring
country to Khartoum, Sudan, where they were to be placed in
the American social club.

}Iilitary man winll in Guatemala
GUATEMALA CITY (AP) - The military-dominated
government emerged from presidential elections with its
power intact but may have failed to gain U.S. backing for its
fight against a growing guerrilla movement.
Sunday's elections, which gave the lead for the four-year
presidency to the former defense minister, Gen. Angel Anibal
Guevara, were marred by charges of fraud, the detention of
three opponents and a tough crackdown on political protests.
The United States suspended military aid to Guatemala in
1m because of charges of human rights abuses
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Board of Trustees
to vote on tuition hikes
By Mille Anthony
Staff Writer

ICELIIIDIIR IRDUCES
lEW _BIll FIRES TO

we could get at least 50 to turn stitutional priorities and
out. We have our points and declining enrollments in the
master of arts program with a
arguments ready."
The board also is seheduled to major in theater make apconsider the abolition of five propriate" the abolition of the
majors at SIU-C.
prpgram.
According to information
All
students
currently
provided by the board starr, the enrolled in the program are
Commercial
Graphics- scheduled to complete the
Production major "is no longer program by the end of the
a viable program wit~in the current semester. The offering
School of Technical Careers. It of the master of fme arts degree
has neither staff, assigned with a theater major will not be
~:~~~~~pment nor students af~:e:bolition of the bachelor
The abolition
of
the of science degree, with a
economics bachelor of science biophysics major, will be
degree in the College of considered by the board in light
Education will be considered of "historically low enrollment
"since the future demand for in the program. the absence of a
economics instructors is job marker for graduates and
forecast to be nonexistent, .. lack of faculty interest in the
based on a recommendation by program,"
according
to
the State Board of Education recommendations by program
certification and approval review teams.
team.
The board will discuss
Also, the board will discuss
abolishing the master of arts the abolition of the bachelo:, of
degree in theater in the Cbllege music education degree in the
of Communication and Fine College of Education. The
Arts because "a program curriculum for this degree
review conducted during the would continue to be offered as
1978-1979 academic year in- a bachelor of science degree
dicated that changing in- program in the same college.

The Board of Trustees is
scheduled to vote on tuition
increases ranging from 15.2
percent for undergraduate and
graduate students to 36.5 percent for some professional
students at 10 a.m. Thursday in
the University Center at Edwardsville.
If approved by the board, fulltime undergraduate and
graduate sludents at SIU-C will
pay $810 per year in tuition
beginning next fall. Law
students' tuition will be raised
36.5 percent to S960 per year.
dental students' tuition by 25
percent to $1,575 per year and
medical students' tuition by 33
percent to 13,381 per year.
Meanwhile, student government at SIU-E IS urging
students to attend the board
meeting and voice their ~
position to the proposed tuition
Increases, according to John
Mosser, president of the SIU-E
student body.
"We're doing aU we can to
encourage students to come
out." he said. "I'm hoping that

1~
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If the unusually cold temperatures of
January and February kept you from
taking advantage of our Annual PERM
SALE. don't worry. We've extended the
PERM SAlE another two weeks! Now.
through MARCH 13, 1982. every
great Perm Performers Perm will c0ntinue to be 50% OFF the regular
price.

A great perm at a great price
No matter what the wealher.

50% OFF
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NOW S15-S25

.'" Hair Shaping and Styling NOT included in
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Choice in El Salvador;
triumph or disaster
,\:vIERICA SEEMS to have a kn,.~k for lining up with
repressive regimes. We are now !ltarting in EI Salvador on the
road we traveled to disaster in Vietnam and iran.
The Reagan administntion is in the course of making what hils
become the standard American kneejerk reaction to percei vl'd
threats to the international status guo. As in Vietnam in the 196t1s
and Iran in 1954. military and diplomatic leaders are crying
;~~~~'!':;!~~ plot," and using that assertion as an excuse for
The El Salvadoran rebels, it is said. are supplied and trainl'd by
the Soviet Union, via their Cuban lackeys. Evidence shows that
this may well be correct. It follows. according to the logic
prevailing in Washington, that we mllSt oppose the rebels by'
=~~~l~~ador~~d~er~e govermment of Jose Napoleon
IT IS TIME, however. for Reagan, Secretary of State
Alexander Haig, et ai, to rethink the American tradition of
automatic opposition to any communists in the Third World. Such
unthinking. rea.:tionarr doctrine has led this country to disaster
before. and could agarn.
The usual scenario goes like this: We support a repressive.
unpopular regime. It eventually falls. We are left wl,h yet
another country which hates the Unite! States and feels drl'len
into the arms of the Soviet Union for friendship and support.
There are many reasons to argue against enited States
military involvement in El Salvador. Not the least of these are
the moral ramifications of giving aid to a regime as brutal and
murderous as that of Duarte and his henchmen.
Do we. as Americans, really want to identify ourselves with a
regime which regularly kidnaps. rapes and murders unarmed
civilians?
There are other less moralistic and more pragmatic reasons
for reconsidering our position in EI Salvador. One is that we are
probably on the losing side. Manv observers are convinced that
Duarte has neither the manpower nor the popular support to beat
the rebels in the long run.
IS ADDITIOS TO the moral and militarY problems involved in
suppo~ting Duarte. it is clear that a large percentage of the
Amencan people do not want any involvement in EI Salvador. A
poll conducted by Newsweek magazine in February showed that
54 ~rcent of th~ surveyed favored a policy of complete U.S.
nonmvolvement In El Salvador. Only 36 percent said we should
support the present government.
While this cannot be called a popular mandate against involvement. it is significant. Unlike' our actions in Korea and
Vietnam. both of which began with at least mild majority support, there is no majority support Cor action in EI Salvador.
Reagan and his fellows should not ignore the wishes of more than
half the American people.
There are sensible alternatives to a policy of pumping military
aid to the Duarte government. Persuading both sides into a
negotiated settlement, for instance. While it may not work. we
can at least apply some leverage for negotiations by threatening
a cutoff of aid to Duarte. Make the choice clear - either
negotiate or go Without.
FAILING THAT, America should wash her hands of the conflict. Get out completely. and let the chips fall where they may.
Whether the rebels or the Duarte regime eventually triumph does
not ma~ter, as long as ,,!e do ~ot a!ienate them with support to the
other Side. Whatever SIde WIDS Will want and need good relations
with the United States, the dominant power ir. the hemisphere.
We win either way. If we can bring about a negotiated solution
to the problem, the United Slates would get some international
credit for fmding a political solutioD. We would aOO make some
friends in El Salvador.
If that fails, noninvolvement also works to our advantage. It
allows us. to keep from compromising our moral commitments to
human nghts and freedom. And it keeps our options open for
dealing with whoever triumphs.
History shows that no amount of military aid can stabilize a
regime which does not enjoy the support of the people. Any
military aid we supply to Duarte is only a stopgap measure.,
ultimately bound to fail. If we stop crying "wolf" each tiT-It! we
see a revolution or a communist, we could deal rationally with
situations like that in EI Salvador. We could turn a potential
disaster into a triumpb.

-~etters--Think before crossing streets
In regard to the letter "Police
should guR!'d crosswalks" in
March' Daily Egyptian, I think
the police do
better things
tl) do than to babysit students
who are not big enough yet to
even cross the street on their

have

JW1l.

I grant you some motorists
are inconsiderate, but more
often the pedestrians are even
more inconsiderate to the
motorist. It seems that some
students do have a de:lthwish.

They walk out in front of
motorists
I am sure any class you have
is not worth getting hit over. It
is easier to stop your two feet
than it is my four wheels.
If you students are not big
enough yet to cross the street by
yourseH, what are you doing
here at SIU-C? If students
would only think before
crossin, the street, you may not
have this problem. - Robert A.
ReYDold., Carbondale

Bib're is neither sexist nor unjust
I WOULD like to make clear some important
facts about the Bible that Bob Phillips
misrepresented in his March 2 letter. I don't want
those who have not yet taken the opportunity to
read the Bible to be misll'd by someone who apparently hasn't either. I sav this because of
Phillips'. claim that "the Rible is sexist." and
"There IS not one phrase in it that condemns
either rape or the abuse of women." These
statements are grossly unfounded and contrary to
the facts.
Dueteronomy 22:25 pronounces the death
penalty on convicted rapists. God so highly
esteem';; the woman of his creation that to for·
cefully abuse her is a capital offense.
The Bible describP.s a historical event of a
terrible sort <Judges 20) that revolved around the
abuse of a woman. Tltis event took place in a city
callro Gibeah in the tP.rritory of an ancient tribe of
Israel called Benjaruin. A mob of immoral men
sexually abused a woman causing her death.
When the rest of Israel heard of this crime, they
~t a.n army to!ha~ City. When the people of the
CIty disagreed WIth Justice and refused to deliver
the r~pis.ts, the city itsel~ was destroyed. Not only
was. Justice br«;mght against the rapists, but also
agamst the cIty that refused justice for the
woman.

TIlE TEACHIS(tS of the Bible are not the
teachings of a cruel religion. as Phillips perceives
it. but they are a standard fGI' justice - justice
that we so desperately need. How many corpses of
ravaged wC?men wi~ ",e. fin~ along the railroad
tracks and an the strip-mme Pits before we realize
our need for it?
Throughout the Bible, not only is the woman
avenged for wrong don'! ~ her, but she is
esteemed as being uniquely important. Obviously,
the Messiah was born of a woman. The women
who followed Jesus were the first to arrive at the
tomb and see him risen from the dead. and the

first convert to Christianity in Europe was a
woman.
.1 P~ter 3:7 ~eaches that if a man doesn't honor
hIS WIfe. treating her as an equal, then his pr:;yers
w~n't be an~ered: J~~ did not say rnat the
mIghty explOIts of hIS diSCiples be recollnted in thl.'
spreading of the Christian message. but rather the
a~t of a woman who poured expensive perfume on
hIS hea.i "shall be spokt'll of as a memorial of
her." <Mark 14:9)
FINALLY, we 5"e Jesus in John 8 rescuing a
woman who was callght in adultery from being
stoned to death by men who were probablv
adulterers themselves. He forgave her and
released her saying, "Neither do I condemn thee:
go. and sin no more." This is his character and his
purpose: to liberate the oppressed.
It was n~t th~ black m~litants shouting profanity
and sh~ting It out With the police who were
responsIble for the civil right~ received by the
black people in the 1960s. It was the black men and
women who ~ld up the Bible and what it says
who marched In the streets singing praises 10 God
and who knelt in the streets and prayed in spile oC
dogs, firehoses, tear gas and billy' clubs. And
especially those three precious young women who
were killed by a hypocrite's bomb while they were
praying in a church.
"Yw shan know the truth and the truth shall
make you free." (John 8:32) Jesus Christ is, in
reality, a liberator that proclaims liberty to the
captives. The Bible is the word of God that gives
us a standard for equality and justice. Biblical
Christianity (as opposed to the "Holy Roman
Empire" kind> is a society of love, freedom and
~lity.
As for Phillips, • ., matter how much he opposes
God, his word and nis people. we still love him. David L, Altbertoa, Junior, Linl_IsUes
Editor's Dote: This leller was slpecl by five
Gtber people.

ERA would ease pressure· on men
In a recent letter by ROI~
Marie Now~cki (March 3), site
states that the :-atification of the
Equal Rights Amendment will
take away her God-given right
to be a homosexual-hating,
draft-dodging mother.
Honestly. I pity her children.
The burden of sex-role
stereotypes like the types she
promotes, is overwhelming to
the young individual who is
trying to fInd happiness as a
creative, sensitive, intelligent
human being.
I was heavily socialized to be
an over-competitive career

per:;on. like most American
men my age. I was punished for
Cryl'1g when I was emotionally
hlb"! ;~g boys don't cry) and
told by my peers in college to
sacrifice my social life in o..-der
to forward my carper. WMn I
glance at the future. I'm
reminded of my father who
worked 18 hours a day and who I
never got to know intimately
until v'!ry recently.
I want to be able to help raise
my children. But, unless my
lover can have an equal ~
portun~ty tQ earn a decent wage,
the built oJ the family fmances

will faD on my shoulders.
This is why the ERA is so
importanL It would ease the
pressures of men to over-excel
by opening up new avenues for
women's career advancement.

Rose, I realize from your
letter that there is a lot that you
don't understand about the
needs of men. I hope that this
letter will help you understand
our need for being able to explore our humanness. Michael Kaplan, SeDlor,
ZoeIogy

by GarryTrudeau

-~etters--

Christianity's merits
outweigh its faults
The challenge by Bob Phillips
to Mike Bristow to produce
evidence relating to either
Jesus being the son of God or to
his resurrection, to my mind, is
wasted pedantry. You seek
after the same !leCUIity that
those fundamenlalists you
denounce seek. You seem to see
throu~ clouded vision or are
restricted by blinders. I
challenge you and others to
open their eyes to the love found
in Christianity and not the evils
P.l=rpetrated by some pe.-sons in
Its name.
You have seen ml acts and
have savored them in
your
memory,
calling
them
Christian. You say nothing
about the hospitals, the schools
the communities, the transient
aid centers and the counseling
centers that have been instigated in the name of
Christianity and have helped
persons become whole.
Open your eyes. On the very
campus whose community you
address in its newspaper, you
will rmd at least so: campus
ministries seeking not to wage
Wl'r, denounce women's rights
and enlarge their coffers but
seekiL'g instead to mold
whoJewleols. encourage caring
attitudes
and
provide
chaUenges in persons'lives that
will make Ws planet a better
place to live. I have yet to find
the in.'Ititutions on campus that

jOintly PJ:OVide the care, the
opportunities for spiritual
growth and the pertinent social
questions that our ministries
provide. Attend our services of
worship.

Rob, I sense that you feel
committed to denouncin~
Christianity. That's fine. Worse
barbs it has received than what
your letter reveals. U your
relatifmship with A1etia is worth
a conviction you can base your
liie on, please share it with the
rest of us. A world tom and
ravaged. pleading for healing,
is waiting.
As for me, until I find a better
way, I will encourage and
challenge my brothers and
sisters of the Ci:"'istian faith to
heal the sick, care for the
homeless, love the unloveable
and seek that justice be done
instead of our own self-interest_
Bob, visit a campus ministry.
M"el peacemakers, meet social
activists, meet feminists, meet
h.Om~Is, meet pro abortiOnists. Meet a diverse
selection of persons who have
found mf'LOJing in Christianity.
Come meet oersons who care
about this ·world. To deny
yJUl'SeIf one of the richest
treasures of all time, the gift of
real love, is masochistic. You
make the choice. - The Rev.
Steve LGbacz, Director, The
Wesley
FoaDdatioD

Finance Club exists
We got hosed! No where in with the student body at SIU-C
Feb. 17's article concerning the and local residents.
College of Business and AdWe not only brinIr those

~~u:a~zs::e~

Finance Club exists. Yes,
believe it or not. there Is yet
another student group that was
not included in the "other
student groups" listed in that

ar:~Ie. are,

apparently, a
somewhat
unknown
organization that has not been
in existence long. We are a
r e cog D i zed stu den t
organization, under the Unde rgra d ua te S tuden t
Organizatioo.
Our association is open to any

C'C.
C:::::%n=~':
also journey to them, We have
arrangements, in tbe near
future. to tour the Federal
Reserve Bank of 51. LOllis, and
also the Mercantile Trust Co. of

:~::::~i!IU::~U:

willsoonbeinthejobmarket,
and they are also an ext'ellent
learning experience for those
with curiosity pertaining to the
world of banking and how it
affects every one of us.
In

=

contribution

to

~e::,,~iOu0n.,~~~~
___ .... ~.~
_
We plan to sponsar many
more bUline':'-R::sons to
meetiDp
_participate in .

recentl
the AnheuserBusch
in 51. Louis for
reasons botb proiessional and
recreational.

kl

UPON REIDING Rose Marie Nowacki's
letter to the editor- (Daily Egyptian, March 3),1
had the defmite feeling Nowacki has led a very
sheltered, uninformed life. Her claim that the
E~ Riets Amendment will deny her

~ne: t!hi:~r:s~n~ '!~ (:;:~: ~

"riRbt") is utterly ridiculous. The ERA will do
nothing to usurp the rights of the homemaker shewill still retain her right to stay home if she
chooses to do so. However, the Amendment has
been drafted in consideration of the countless
number of women who do not fit the happy
housewife stereotype. Consider the following
sects of women:
Widows who are left with children and little
financial resources. Judging from Nowacki's
letter, if this unfortunate circumstance befell
her, she would immediately MlSh out in search
of a new provider. And what about women who
=~~~j~ritance taxes on an estate
Divorcees who left an unhappy or damagill8
relationship (or in many instances are left) who
have a family to support. Child support is
rarely enoup and oIteD .-t.~:Jt. or sbouId
_ _ stay in UDbappy marrt..gea for dJe sake
01 SIJIlPOft? r. tbIIt what marriage is - trading
one's rilht to be treated fairly and humanely
for rlDlUlCial support? I bope DOt!

CAREFR WOMEN who have worked hard to
pursue a field in which they derive a great deal
of personal satisfaction. Having children
shouldn't deny a woman the right to a career 01' vice versa. AmI, yes, mothers are good
caretakers of their children - but then so are
fathers and good day care centers and doting
grandmothers, And a lot of housewives are glad
to be making extra money caring for the
children of working women.

Women who have to work to supplemenl their
husband's low salary and women whose
husbands are unemployed. Raising a family,
like living itself, is expensive. But are ~r or
lower-middle class couples to be demed ~he
righ~ to have children?
Any woman who doesn't fit Nowacki's
stereotype. Just because a woman is female
doesn't mean she adores housework. Many
women Iooould rather work and either share
household duties with other family members or
even pay someone to do it. Just because a
woman doesn't enjoy housework doesn't mean
she doesn'tlove her family. To each his (or her)
own, I say.
AS FOR THE draft - you're right. I don't
want my daughter drafted. But, then, I don't
want my SOD drafted either. But if either should
choose to join the armed services, I would want
=~~~ equal opportunity to advance in
So. wake up. Nowacki. The 1'C)1~ of womE!f1 ::.
changing. Also, as a last thotlght, COnsIder the

~=:.".~:~~"='t;/::

• womaJI Ueense to live 011 dJe government.
BeiDg a motber isn't an affliction. U our
government spent as mucb money trairlinJ and
educating these women and prOViding
government subsidized day care centers ana
housing as they do giving them handouts. I
believe our rountry would benefit in at least two
ways: rust. by lower'.ng the welfare rolls, and
second, by helping create a productive member
of the work force. She, in tum, can then h'!lp
instill the work ethic so vital to society in her
children rather than have them end up as
welfare recipients. - Marsha Carroll,
S.p . . . . . . re.
Joarnailim

the

~!;.~~~=. :!~~!!r' ~uc:~:;'ns:'we~~

to any student who is Ulldedded
on a major to explore the world
of finance with us at the
Finance Club.
In obIervance of COBA's
AnIIiversar'y, we bnJught to the
public Frank K. SpinDel', who is
president of the Tower Grove
bank and Trust Co" vicec:bairman of the County Tower
Corp_ and clIairman of the
board of Midwest Investment
Advisory Services, Inc. SpiJmeI'
brought with bim an informative and delishtful

Women's n.ew roles demand ERA

In our 10000'l1lIIRe plans, we

are arranging an excursion to
the Chicalo BOard of Exchan~e,

wbidI is iclIedu1ed to reopen Its
IIoon in May,
Let me emphasize the fact
that new members are always
welcome, and we wish to enc:ounge all students - new,

Cuts in aid are not fault of students
The
most
common
rationalization for oppression
andcalJede~BI°laitamtie·ontheofViothersctim." It
is
works like this: if a woman is
raped, some will say "She
deServed it - look at the way
she's dressed" U a mother baa
to serape by on DID or $300 a
month welfare because she
caD't afford cbiJd care and there
are DO jobs anyway, it's her
fault for being lazy. If the
ecaoomy
a LatiD American
country isofdecimated
by U.S.

transferandcaatiDuing-toget
involved. be it witb our fiDe
organization or another, based corporations, it's the
Marll G. FteM. FIaace a.II. country's fault for being backl'reaa'er
ward.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---------,~----------

The latest victims of this
propaganda teclmique were the
SIU-C students at the "Fight

Cutbacks" teach-in in the
Student Center. As reported in
the Daily Egyptian, one of the
speakers at tbe teach-in (a
teacher at this institution of
learning) proclaimed: "The
real blame belongs witb
everybody in this room and the
5,000 51U-C students that woo't
receive their Pell Grants this
year."
This is ridiculous. When was
the last time you were asked
y~ advice on the federal
budget? Tbe immediate blame
beIonp witb an administration
wboee policies are designE'd to
boost corporate profit at the
expense of the lM!OPIe. But even
they have little 'real choice.
American society is organized
to maximiie profits. In boom
periods, the prevailing c0rporate theory is to keep the
people bappy in their exPloitation by giving them a few
crumbs off tbe table.

So liberal Democrats win
elections. In times of economic
crisis (whicb are created
neither by SIU students nor

mysterious natural forces, but
by corporate greed), there are
few crumbs lefL
Tbe speaker went on to
suggest that the cutbacks were
caused by students defaulting
on their loans and that we
sboukI all vote_ It is clear that
this teach-irl was not, as it
claimed, to oPP'lae student
co..lbacks, but to prevent such
opposition by dem(traiizing
students, The strategy is clear:
hold a rally, have a iew fiery
speaken, cooviDce tile student
it's all their own ~ault and urgl"
them to vote. Meanwhile, tile
cuts go OIL
Tbe only tbilIg that wiD stop
01' reduce the cutbacks in
funding for education is a iarReseale student uprising marcbes, demonstrations, etc.
- to create political pressure on
Washington. D.C. And t!Je only
y,ay to halt the cootinuing
downward spiral of our
ecoaomy is to take its caatrol
from
greedy
corporate
capitalists and make it work for
people. not profits. Until then,
we will all suffer from cutbacks,
recession and depression. ~a"lte" MeilltaD, StadeDt
Proal Federati.D
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Faculty claim women
deserve place in history
By Abigail Kimmel
Staff Writer

Historians have largely
igno:-ed women. especially
minority women. two faculty
members said during a panel
discussion sponsored by the
Women's Caucus We1nesday as
part of Women's History Week.
Sharon Murphy and Maria
Mootry spoke to an audience of
about 40 in the Thebes Room o(
the Student Center on the roles
women have been denied in the
areas of journalism and
literature.
:\Iurphy. a (acuity member in
the Journalism School. has
researched women in communications history. She spoke
of ac(:omplishments of women
in the history of jou.rnalism who
have gone !Jllnoticed or received
from historians "one-Iine~"
such as "Nellie Bly. who Wl'nt
around the world." She added
that this deletion of women in
the history excludes their
viewpoints as well as their
contributions,
Murphy also said that most
journalism history has been
written by males because males
run the schools. and therefore
the programs, However. more
has been written recently about
the women. both in sourcebooks
and in compensatory hi!:tories,
'Jl:e said.
There are several aspects in
the lives of women in history
which should not be ignored.
Murphy said. Their ethnic and
psychological backgounds.
their I"elationships with males.
their marriages and families
and the personal and social
value structure of their day and
time.
Murphy &aid that in the cases
of minority women - "the
underdog. tbe forgotten or
outcast races - the only record
of their existe(;"e may have to
be oral, even today."
Mootry. a (acuity member in
the Division of &cia! and

Community Services. spoke on
the development of scholarship
of black women and the infusion
"f women's studies in a male
curriculum.
~ootry said that writing
about black women's history
"takes
gutsiness.
Black
women's history in not very
ladvlike.·· She said that in
wri"ting about black women's
history. writers should not
avoid dealing with "insignificant people" and that
works can. and are published
about those people.
Also speaking as part of the
panel was Pat Benziger. a
former faculty member who is
now a marriage counselor. She
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JACK LEMMON·
SISSY SPACEK
111 ED\WlI) L£WIS PItd.cIlIJI d ACOSTA-GIMlAS FIlm
iWI

"MISSING" DIn) MB.ANE ~ • J()fl SHEA

FOX EASTGATE
712 E. WALNUT -451·5685

liThe first
controversial
movie of 1982.••
A completelv
successful telling of a very
tricky subject...
A fascinating
and wellacted story:'

See WOMEN. Pag~'

-<;f"f 51S1lEl.

CHKAGO TRIBUNE

RJ

TODAY
6:31 anti t:toplll

".00
Ride the .I.vafor to
,he QltemGfe viewing
.xperlence
Sponsonrd by SPC Video

~~~

'\).

11E AIIII' . . . . . . RUI" COI1I-WRAS.
UIBJ .. " 1RUE STORY.

Plays

Chicago~

March 12th & 13fh

Minstrel's
6465 N. Sheridan Rd. (312)262-6230
March 17th & 20th

;!~2k'!d~,~!L252

S843I ..
17th with Famous Pototoes 20th is SIU night

Craw's Mill School-March 19thSpringfield.IL~

~~~
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WHY
SHOOT THE
TIACHER
Stirrilf 8M c..t
s...tt.Ep

TODAY
7:00 PM

".00
It
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Today: (6:00 @ $1.75)-8:30
Fri: (5:45 @ $1.75)-8:00- 10: 15
IKjffijft
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T...,..,·(5:45 0 S1,75,..'OO
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-Entertainment Guide·---LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Thunday-"A11 the President's
Men." Robert Redford and
Dustin Hoffman play Woodward
and Bel"Jlstein. the reporters

who uncovered the Watergate
scandal. 7 and 9 p.m .• Fourth
Floor Video Lounge, admission
is II. Sponsored by SPC video.

Th~ Bar-Thursday. David and
the Happenings will appear for
a benefit for Southern Illinois'
art magazine, Access. Donation
will be $1.50.
Th~
Club--rhursday, Da
Blooze, featuring lead singer,
Students interested in en- manent residents of the District
Tall Paul: Friday, James and tering the construction industry 9 area and have attained second
the Flames, featuring the in the Highway District 9 area semester sophomore level. It is
award-winning James Barnes; and are currently enrolled in a ;> maximum award of 15,000
Saturday, The Throb, No cover college with an accredited four- o .. _. ':: two vear Deriod.
any night.
year program in engineering or
Deadline to apply is April 7.
Gabby 's-Thursday, Dusty civil engineering technology
Roads; Friday happy hour, may apply fer a scholarship Interested applicants may
MalO!:; Friday, WIDB night; from the Egyptian Contractor's contact the dean's office in the
Colle,e of Engineering and
Saturday, WTAO night; Sun- Association.
Applicants must be per- T~hnology_
day, Boppin' 88's. No co;rer any
night.
Gr~at Escape-Thursday, Fund named for former design teacher
Boppin' 88's; }o"rid'lY and
Saturday, Uncle Jon's Band. No
A scholarship fund has been 62_
cover any night.
t
in the SIU FounProceeds from Ihe fund wiD
Hangar t-Thursday...,WIDS established
dation in memory of the late be used to cover the cost of
&~:i~ ~ellie w'!rlo~~~~~ Harold Grosowsky, a popular scholarships for design students
will feature a give-away of the lecturer in SIU-C's Design who display Grosowsky's
creative
qualities_
Congroup's albums; Friday happy Department.
A well-known campus f gure, tributions may be sent. to the
hour, rockabilly group Boppin'
88's; Friday and Saturda)·. Grosowsky was a lecturer in the Harold GrosoWsky Scholarship
Walnut Park Athletic Club. 50
Carcents cover.
Pinch Penny Pub-Sunday, jazz
band. Mercy. No cover.
T.J, ~lcFly's-ThUlsday, small
bar. Dr. Bombay Revue;
WHOLE FOOD & GROCERYS
Thursday and Friday, large
102 E. Jackson
549-2841
bar, Monterey; Friday and
Saturday, small bar. Scandal.
.1
There will be a'l COVH charged
for botJI ban on Friday night.
bat no cover charged this week
with a $ 7 purchase
for Saturday. Th~ large bar ,,01
be closed Saturday aDd a~llt
HOURS
" ·ek.
Mon·Sot9:30-6 Sun 1·5
FILMS" VIDEO

Contractors offer scholarship

We New Carry AGFA Products
Featuring A Special

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

2 for 1 Agfachrome Film
64&l00ASA

36 Exposure Color Slide Film

Also Includes
Manufacturer's ProceSSing

~rafh~~~:~t>!~tU~~! ~d!ile~Irv.. ~fdation,

II-------~-----~,
MR. NATURAL'S II
I
I
I&
... :~ lb. of Sunflower Seeds
I
"y
for 60¢
I
I . \.
I
I· ',r,
I

I

r·.

I

Thursday-"Why Shoot the
Teacher. " Bud Cort plays a
young, inexperienced teacher in
a canadian prairievillage at the

~~~t:: g::".=w~=io:y

his DeW environmeDt but slowly
be beeomes a vital _ h e r GI
this closely knit community. 7

p.m..
Student
Center
Auditorium, admission is
Sponsored by SPC films.
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SIU-C examining whey treatment
By Sandy McCormack
Student Writer

P:'~t::!uton~r~~en~e~

given a 524.000 grant from
Prairie Farms Dairy for a pilot
study on methods of treatment
for whey. a liquod by-product of
the dairy's cheesemaking

P:

rding to Prairie Farm's
plant manager. Dave Lattan.
increasing whey distJOSSl costs
may force the closmg of the
Carbondale cheese-producing
plant which employs about 80
people.
Lattan said the dairJ had !o
transport the whey to farms as
far away as Missouri since the
Jackson County landfill may no
longer accept disposal of the
whey _Farmers use whey as hog
feed.
Everett Allen. president of
Everett Allen Inc. and owner of
the landfill. said the dairy was
dumping more than 50.000
gallons of whey per month.
Allen said he was not awan: of a
4.000 gallon per month limit

~~i~!~~~~i~~!~~~t:!~

Agency.
Lattan said Prairie Farms
was also not aware of the
limitation until the EPA said
the landfill was "overloaded."
According to Lattan. sweet
whevs mav be dried and used as
protein additives: but whey
produced from cottage cheese.
for example. is very aciriic.

Pollution control director
John Meister said a four-month
timetable is planned for the
study. which involves anaerobic
digestion. a process that breaks
down wastes sufficiently
enou~ to allow release into the
environment.
The anaerobic digestion
method is being used suece&Sfully by the ChampaignUrbana Sanitary District to
treat whey from a local dairy,
according to Meister.
The
process
produces
methane gas which is used by
the Champaign-Urbana
treatment power plant to power
blowers. Meister said.
In Peoria. where Meister was
in charge of sewer treatment.
methane gas provided 95 percent 0( U:e energy used in the
plant. According to Meister. the
Carbondale sewage treatment
system only has one anaerobic
digester. whereas ChampaignUrbana has four digesters.
Ba:;ed on the data from the
Pollution Control study. the city
of Carbondale will make a
decision as to whether it will
allow Prairie Farms to run the
whey through city-owned
treatmertt facilities.
Meister said alternative
disposal methods included
converting the whey to alcohol
or incorporating it into the soil
as a conditioner.
The studv will be conducted
b,· staff and student volunteers
under the supervision of
Meister. who f~ls the students

" ..l.

plots for those in need of garden
space.
A total of 90 plots. 20 by 20 feet
each. are a\'ailable east of the
Park District Offices at Hickory
Lodge. 1115 W. Sycamore. An 58
fee for Carbondale Park ~
District .esidents and $12 for
non-residents will cover the cost I
of initial cultiVation. plot layout.
water and related expenses.
In addition. a $10 deposit is
required per plot. refundable at
the end of the gardening season II
if the gardener adheres to the
gardening agreement.
Registration is being held
weekdays at the Park District
Office between 8:30 a.m. and 4
p.m.

Adam'sR'1t
MIN'S S"UNG.'
Hai"'~t 1

'low .ty••

ShamJ'OO & Condi'i .......

,5.19-5222

...------------,I

J Ahmed's

II Falafil Factory
I .Regular
\ Mini
Falafil
Gyro's
'I $1.00 $1.25
I
10:3Oam-3am
I....___
Carry Outs-529-958i
__

Spring trip won
in poster contest
Bryan Stanley will spend
§pring break in Daytona Beach,
Fla. after winning Busch beer's
Busch Cassidy Rides Again
contest last month.
Stanley, a senior in finance
from Carbondale. was the first
SIU-C student lO identify where
Busch Cassidy would appear on
Busch Mountain in a poster
contest in the Daily Egyptian,
Stanley and a guest will
receive an expense-paid trip
aiong with winners from 17
other colleges and universities.

Canoe1'he

CURRENT RIVER

,....
.......... ...
.....
..,~

,...~

~

S.1511

H....rtfte4Iixe4

.M .hlrpeniftt.

rq]u~amfrs-

Lucky Thursday
featuring

25~

Drafts 8-11

~l.~!!!.~

~

* Albums & T ..shirts from Plaza Records

* Beefmaster's fabulous Brunch
* Dumaroc T ..shirts
* Free drinks
* Lunch to the Filling Station ~

w

passes

'* "Special Midnight Drawing"

Hear a Special Salute Hwy51 North, DeSoto
To the music of the 60's. "';'.:!:Z'

I."''IAII'I' ' ••2-8I.IIIAIICIAL AID I-OIlMAn. .
1'1 IS ALIIOS'l A . .IL ,
Mall your , ..2-13 ACTIFaml1y ....nclal Stat.ment (ACT/ffS, ...... April 1.

, . far priority ............ c..pu......... AWl (Supp"""'" EcIucatIonaI
Opportunity Grant-SlOG. National Direct Stuclent Loan-NDSL. Coli. . .
Work Study-CWS. and Student to Student Grant,. c..pu...1asecI Aiel funding
I. limited. so APPLY EARLY.

....1..

Applications malleel aft.r April 1 will ... proc...... on a funcl...vallalt'.

Pe"

The '''2·13 ACTlffS also allows you to apply for the
Grant. Ullnol.
Stat. Scholarship Commlulon Mon.tary Award. and Stuclent Work.

JADWIN CANOE RENTAL
JADWIN. MO 65501

G,.,.,. """
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The Sift fe, the pertlll .... hi. evlrything.
549-4967

10% dlscountuntilMa, 15
Compgrovnd f... until May 28
F.., a free brochure .., ,..."..,non
Contact

PIo!ONE 314+129-5229
. Loca'-<l .....' Allen. Cedor
Baptist Camp.

lilt.

fol~"" " I t . Knife rtpIir

Free Admission & Champagne for Ladies
All night long!
Giveaways include:

Communit.l- garden
plots at'ailable
from park district
The Carbondale Park District
is o{kring community garden

are all thoroughly qualified.
"We're giving them the
'hands-on' experience for the
same kind of real world job,"
said Meister.
According to Meister, the
$24,000 will be used to conduct
approximately 8.000 lab tests_

Paid lor by 'he Office 01 Student Work and Flnancral AsSistance

WOMEN from Page 6
traced the barriers women
faced in getting university
educations equal to those of
men.
She read statements from
former university presidents.
and faculty which gave some
reasons why women have been
barred (rom attending college.
Benziger said one reason was
that women become "prone 10
mental derangement. .. She also
said that at Vassar College in
the late llIOOs. all women hed to
live in dormitories supervised
by a counselor who would. in a
maternal way. oversee their
activities.
Benziger said her research
showed that. at first. women
were encouraged to go to
college to become better

mothers. As time progressed,
women were educated to be
better wives - not dull and
uninteresting partners - but

West Roads

'Westroads, mar. thon just another Liquor Stor."

pals.

But women didn't really use
their educations, 8enziger said.
"During four years at
Wellesley. I don't remember an
instructor ever asking me.
'what are you going to do when
you get out?'"
Benziger said that Betty
Friedan's book, "The Feminine
Mystique." dropped a bombshell that has inspired younger

:ro~fr t~12~~ti:u~a~i~~~-~:

said that women had to be
shown that they could not only
have, but use educations

. Murdal. Shopping Center. Carbondale. 529-1221

Open till Midnight Friday &Saturday
Sal. Good March 11.1.

12 pk
120z

Cans

t~e

workshop on replacing
WIndows for energy efficiency.
puring _the workshop. a
wtndow URlt made by Pella will
be installed at the demonstration center.

Sholvnee Solar Project plans workshop
A hike or "moderate difficulty". is being planned for
Saturday to the Pine Hills area
for all interested persons by the
Sierra Club_
The six-mile hike is scheduled

g.. ,. .

to start at 9:30 a.m. at the
parking lot of the Carbondale
First National Bank. Those
planning to participate are
urged to bring lunches and to
wear sturdy shoes,

Milwaukee
24
120% .

. "

Cans

6

~

'-.

Sierra Club plans Pin~ Hills area hike
.The Shawnee Solar Project
WIll hold an energy efCiciency
workshop at 808 S. Forest on
Friday at 4 p.m.
Dan Swan, coordi!'h'ltor or the
retrofit installation, will lead

Old

Pabst

4'"
/.//)

. ", ....

49

.~>~.;

Olympia
Gold

Olympia
12 pk
120z

120%

NR's

Cans

6pk

HA• •AR~

New for Spring 1982

.......r.;... ",,1oa
ProuIIly
ChI. . .

Our stor.. are fresh and ready for .prlng

.........t .......

90 %

I. FIRST QUALITY.

Album" Poster Giveaways

'1

-f

We feature a wide selection

\

~. ~

\\1Da

m

tlOCOYIR
.......r Hotll. . 549·1233

Latest fashions for men and
women are arriving weekly.
Friendly and knowledgeable
salespeople to assist you.

I
I

(Expires 3/13)

20 %

,

.:~. -;;. of brand name and designer jeans

Listen For A livelntervl_ with Bohemia
Thursday Ahernoon on

SpringB
Special

of our m.rchandl_

off all sunglasses in

to 50% savings
'THE OUTLET

And,ofcourse30
off regular r·!tail that you have come
toexpectfrom

Stock with this Ad. Large
Selection To choose from:
1. Sun Sensors

3_ Mirrors

2. Polarized

4. Gradients

... And Many More

"M"O'
~t~!~~!oo
~
Phone 549-7304

-When Students Compare. We Gain A Customer"

-----------------~

WHY SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE?
WHY PAY MORE?
·t"'-~

.'

oIlkf~
FAMOUSBRANDCLOTIUNG
'.

.~

K·MART PLAZA
ROUTEll
CARBONDALE.IL
FOR LESS

HOURS
M·f 1()'9

SAT. 10.6
SUN I1-S

DIlily EIYJItiaII, Man:h 11. 1912. Pap 9
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ForGovwnor:
(V_FetON,

For State Comptroll.r

VA Kelly
........ 1• . . , .
......... TIIompeoo

...
......

W. . . . . . IIoI.

2-•

...,..

For State T..-u,.,.:
(V_FetON,

........ ,. Dol..,

".

----26-.

6-.

eatam.

~"
DonoId L T _

For Attorney General:
(V_FetON)

For Rwp-....tative In Congress:
TWMlty·Second Congressional Di.trict
(V_FetOle)·
3 •••

For State Central Comml"-"-'t:
Twenty·Second Congressional District
IV_For ON,

For Secretary of State:
(V_For ON)
12·"
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JoMph .......

.,.

For Representative
In the General Assembly:
One Hundred and Sixteenth Representative Distrid
(V_ForOne)
Y~"II

.

A. ..

M..

w-icII

For County Treasurer
(VOle For ON)

.....

No CondIdatot fI ....

No~FlI..t

Irvin "-Ix
,..... ...."ien k
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District No. 1
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as/cont.
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William M. Maurlaio
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Student lax only in her private life
By Ken Schnepf
Student Writer

This week, like most weeks,
has been busy for Diane Johnson.
Saturday she received the
Service to Southern Award at
the 35th Annual Theta Xi Talent
Show. Mondav she was informed that
Student Orientation Committee, which she
chairs, surpassed by 25 persons
a goal of 350 applicants needed
for Student Life Advise!'"
positions.
Johnson is one of those people
who has become involved in
many activities that students at
MU-C come into contact with
every day without realizing it.
This vear alone she is chairman
of the Inter-Greek Council,
parliamentarian of Delta Zeta
sororit~, carries 18 hours of
classes and attends at least five
meetings a week.
Somehow, she even finds time
to study and sleep.
"I can put off my personal life
until later." Johnson said.
"Right now I'm here to learn as
much as I can." A senior in
public relations. Johnson plans
to graduate in :\Iay.
Johnson, also known to
friends as "D." "DJ" or "Big
D." aided in putting together
the first student directorv at
Srt:-c in 1980. She has 'also
worked for the Office of
Financial Aid and the Daily
Egyptian. was a student
senator, and served as an
assistant to the vice president
for student affairs.
Johnson received the Service
to Southern Award for out·
standing contributions to the
t;niversity. She was given a
certificate, $400 and a hug and
kiss from Vice President for
Student Affairs Bruce Swin-

a

Diane Johnson
burne, who presented the award
to her at the talent show. The
award is presented by the
University each year.
"Diane is a real go-getter."
said Swinburne. "She is verv
active, unusually active with
activities at this campus.'
Johnson has a bold. but very
friendly personality much like
the "southern belle" character
of Flo from the television series
"Alice." Taking a ride with her
in a car across campus is an
amusing adventure. Whoever
she sees along the way. she is
certain tn toot the horn of her
car at them and wave. The
people. although shocked.
return the favor.
Follow h~r thr->ugh campu.c or
go to lunch with her. and un·
doubtedly she'll meet half-adozen people she knows.
Johnson is always sure to make
time to talk no matter how busy
she is.
"I learn the most fr'Jm
listening to others to find \lut
what they need:' she said.
Honors? She has plenty.
Joh..1son is a member of the
Order of Isis. the Sphinx Club

and is listed in "Who's Who
Among American Colleges and
Universities ...
People who come in contact
with her have nothing but praise
for her work.
"Diane is probably one of the
most dedicated, concerned and
hard·working individuals I've
had an opportunity to work with
at SIU-C." said Dale Turner.
graduate assistant for Greek
Affairs. "I've seen her in a
number of settings. Her insights
and involvement have been
very beneficial to her work.
especially with the orientation
program."
Johnson admits. "I really
dJn't have a personal life.
Everything I do revolves
around my sorority, class wo~k
or commitments."
Originally from Flora. Ill ..
Johnson said she didn't have
much contact with the outside
world when she was young
"The fir3t time I ever saw a
person from a foreign country
was when I came to SIU." she
said.
Johnson describes herself as
sociable, because "~hars what
other people tell me." Other
decriptions could include tall.
hyperactive. determined and
most of all. desiring.
So whai does Diane Johnson
want to do after she graduates?
"Somecay be th~ vice president
in charge of com-nunications at
a large corporation. Or be a
state senator in Texas - I've
always loved Texas. but only
been there twice. I even loved
the policeman who caught me
speedin' there."
Her eyes light up and a wide
smile glides across her face.
With her past record, drive,
desire and personality. it seems
as thouRh she'll accomplish
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It's Coming..... lt's Coming
It's Coming
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Buy A One or Two Piece Suit Priced FrJm $16 to $21
An::! Choose A tube Top-FREE
SiLes 5 to 15 Assorted Colors & Styles

~'s
Your Campul Store
"'.llIInol.

both goaTs.

Gyros

Suvlakl. Kefte..
Greek Pa.trle.
Homemad.
Fried MUlhr:..,ml
& Onion Rlngl

••••

Our Prices Haven" Changed Since Sept. 19801

Call For Delivery

& You Still Enjoy The Some Delicious Food

\1.\1 M·Sat 12·11 Sun
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12 pk Cans
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12 pk cans

4.24

6pk N/Rbtls

4.15
3.15

4 pk N/Rbtls
Light or Dark
750ml

-All CoK. Mo....avl Wi...

5.33

10% OFF

All Gree" Win••

Ir--~---------------,
..e Adventurous
I
B Try making your own Beer &Wine I
I
We offer all the supplies for
II
I
mOKing your own.

L----------_________I
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$1.75 Pitchers
75¢ Speed rails

..
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All Sizes
Burgundy·Chablis·Rose-Rhine

.appyaMr 11.3....00

of the month
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457·0303

516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale
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rhe most cOrlvenie"t store 'in
town offers a Wide selection
~""~~~"~~1 01 cheese. meats and fresh
baked bread.

Forensics team is
third after win
The forensics team topped a

,

..

21·sc:hool field over the weekend
at a University of Florida
speech tournament and now is
third in national rankings,
according to David Buckley.
director of the forensics
program.
The team was led by a first·
place finish by Steve Emil.
senior in English and speech
communications. and Stephen
Green, freshman in political
science. in the debate
elimination competition.
The University of Alabama
finished behind SIU-C followM
by Missouri, Illinois College,
Oklahoma and Unive~ity of
Miami in the national CrossExamination Debate
Association-s.'lnctioned event.
Two SIU·C debate teams
mad.e up of Scott M:lUrer. senior
in speech cl'mmunication and
busmess administration, and
Ramona Remick. junior in

~~~!a~r~; anda~r~a~~:::i

Sweeney. senior in speech
and Mike
I...... communication,
H!'nry. freshman in political
·.~. science. tied for ruth place in
:~ the competition.

I

....{',ampus CJJriefs-In~~;s ~iin~re~S~R~:!i~H~:d
~.~mi!f~~':.~ini~· ih~1 ~~~~r~:

Isu.ldiW Seminar Room 209 on "The

~i~~l~!~rl a~:,:jec~iO:
"Family Planning for the !iUbIiC
y in

~i~~:a~a~lt rlo!mm:io&~u

THO:\1,\S E. Lovejoy. vice
for science of tile World

~esident

T~~~ja~Ui~dwh~I~'R:;:t 3~:f.~ri

"Minimum Critical Size of
~osJ;~i:i'.~~ed by Special

~fati!"!1~I~:C~ oi~~::'se~itn~
p.m. Thursday in Ballroom C.

A FIUI. "Legacy of Greatness."
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Th:J~Y
in the Ohio Room. sponsored by
College Rep.1blicans.

~

FREE

CONSULTATION

, aUK" & LDM. ~

BRIEFS POLICY
The deadline for items for
Campus Briefs is noon two days
before publication. The items
mIlS' indude time. date. place
and sponsor of thf' event and the
name and telephone number of
the person submlhing tbe item.
Items shlMlld be delivered or
mailed to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom.
Communications
Building. Room 1241. " brief
will be published only once and
only as space albws.

SOFT CONTACTS
WITH OUR DOCTOR

• ASK ABOUT au.
SOFT ColNTACT LENSES TO
CO •• ECT ASTIGMATISM.
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SPRING BREAK II
I·
SPECIAL
I

I
I
I
I
Let people know where you're from. Bring this ad in
I
and receive 20 % off any t·Shirt, Sports Shirt,
I
Gym Short, Jacket, Sweat Shirt in stock. Check out our I
Going South For Break.....

selection of New Spring colors in girls Fashion Wear.
(Offer Expires ~arch 13th)

II

I
I
I
I
"WhP.l'l Students Compare. We Gain A Customer" ...
1

--------~--------

•
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'Daily 'Egyptian
ClassifIed la'_aUoD Ra'H
.... ~~u~a,l."~ cents peT word
".va Days--9 cenls per word. per

MoblleHom••
NICE 12dS 2 BEDROOM furnished. AC. weathersealed un-

b

:~~~~t cSr~~2n s~~. Ie

28!HAe121

dafiu.ee or Four Davs-8 cents per

w~ve'Ui~dNiDe Da~s-7 cents per

w~ ~~ <1:&eaeen Day~ cents

87% afaIlT.V. repairs consumes 20% of a repairmans
time. 13% of all T.V. repair
consurnes80% do repairmans
ime. That means 87 % of reo
FoCIir cus~ must pay exira
for that difficult 13% .

per word. per day.

~~n~~~ n':t~h~~:::tt:,~ :~

Call
54.. H.

advertiser which lessen the value
of the ath'ertisement will be ad-

15 Word :\!lnlmum

m:t;~e:~r"'~~~~::~ft~~'~~~b

the rater applicable for the number
of insertions it ~ars. Then' WIll

~~ ~o a~O\'~ \h'!,na~o~~a~¥e t~!
neC~:{;;J·\r.;:'r~i~i must be
"">Bid in advance ellce~ for those
counts WIth e5lablishE'd cr .. dit

Automobiles
1972 \"W F'.-\sTB:\CK. :lC.!IC"l miles.

~~:~~~~n e~~~~;.n~;~~nail ~;

51tH

2851Aa1l9

~~t~·~.~l"~· b~.kCa~r'4~;'~

or

-lS7~.

2818:\a1l6

1976
~IA\"ERICK.
AIR.
.""CTO~IATIC. excellent engine
ano boJ\'. no rust La ... mileage.
must
call :H~7:r. after 5:00
p.m
2879Aa1l6

sen.

~~~W:i. ~?fc?\~,·I~~:ni!~J

dependable. :.i9-8029 . . 2919Aal17

1!r."6 FORD LTD. AM·F:\! stereo
radio. good condition. 51200. call
684-J32~
292\iAa117
1967 VW FOR sale. Good condition.
CaU 529-2971.
29i6Aalli
l!\";~ CORVETTE STl~GRAY.
RED. PS .. PB.. air. tilt and scope

~'ft:}/~roo~~ ~g:;.. 5~~

p.m. •

1973 12,,55. 2 bedrooms. New

a!!rpi~~~' /1;;:' ~~~tJ~~'M~i
sel~ Best offer :>I~759.

Z95-1Aal20

Auto. Home. Malt... Home

AYALA INSURANCE
457·4123
BUYINGUSIDV.W.'s

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS

:\PART;\IE~T.

l.'SED Fl·R~ITt:RE. LOW Prices,

k~ty~~~~~~9~rl ~i~s~i!~th ~~

of Carbondale. Hurst. IL 987·2~91.
2868Af129

1971 I:It'TER~ATlO~._\L PICKUP
$::75.00.
Brother
electric
typewriter $135.00. :\11 10 climbing
bootS-Size II $35.00. 549·83~. 4532361 ext. :lO Tony
2971Afl17
WA.... TED TO Bl'Y - Inexpensive
hide-a-bed sofa in good coooition.
Barry 5~9-6903 {eves.'. 5n·~301
(day I
2966'_\f117
SEWI;I;G

:\IACHI~E.

WARDS

~tr~ett~~o!i~~~I:rc!cs~~E'OO,"~~

2960AfU6

33:!7.

O~E.

s"C....

"Dew.

IJ." ..

~fal~~n5~.rchase·B~~f~

"Special Summer Rotes"
Limited Number·Sign up now!

2 BEDROOM. 11, BATHS. washerdry.er. Sublease summer with rall
option. S90 per person. 529-25-19.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2955Bc124

!
I

Sleepl... IOOtIIS'
, ....~ A ...rtw.nts

2

a

.Iock. "'- c.....,.

.YllAIII"

sn I. Rawlings
54t-2454 or 4,7·7M1

Bicycles

~~~i'e~I.Ei1~ ~hO~raei'n ~~t~~_e

~;:t~:d=~:!l\ ~~~

bondale. New and used clothing
I>:u~ mi$;:. household merchandise.
Clean yoar closet-!>E'II from
Carla·s. For more information call
529-1012.
2981 Ai 135

216" MEN'S TEN SPEED bicycle.
brakes and de~!lilers need some
~~~ent. After:; p.m·~~6

F~j"9

For ServICf.

~~

Motorcycles

Stopltyfor.
...............,.tlon

1979 YAMAHA 650 SPECIAL

~1~YielJ:O:o~~SI~oo~~~~

292lAc117

Reel &eta..

AITENTlON STUDENTS!! Rural

~:~f~d~~:ii~~ :c~eoJn~dh~~~

parking
sites.
other
improvements. Live in and rent the
other. $13.500 fuJI price. Also in
rural Carbondale. ~4 acre land. 3
mobile homes, $420 J!!r month

::y~ii:~.m~~I~~. 549-61'i2
B297SAd134
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purchase available. Call 529-3."'.i3
after 5 p.m.
2987Bcl2S

_""""

1lfJc;..-.c~

'NoJ!iIO-oIlt~""9

~\lI1<,'..,mj~

I<.

~I,.t..,.,-.o(.,.,....::.

spec,a~

vf .... nOSE fO CAMI\JS
~1"for'"O-.or'I'fOD~

The Wall Street Quads
1207S. Wall
or call

Musical

Mol'!

....

W-..

'

\AT

.'t,

I

n·l'pnI

House.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 3-bedronm
hOllse. sublease for Summ-'r
Option ror Fall. -lS7-2686. 2112~Bbil~

SUm....r.n .. F.II
SemestenAt

2823Bbl28

RENTING FALL AND !'Jmmer. 1

3AND4BEDROOMFURNISHED
apartments. Near campus. 1 year
lease and security deposit

TWO BEDROOM. SUNDECK
ELECfRIC MID WOOD heat. petS
=t:o;.~=:aaTt:'6~1IJS 5019-

~~W:~ie J~:~. 1~~ran~~~:
=f!tI~a~Pe~~~~2
B27218&123 (3pm-9pml
828'i4Bbl30

ONE AND TWO

I furnished. carpeted~~~:
i included. 457-fi956. S2!H735.
.

I

2839Ba117 I C"DALE,

NICE 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Furnished. close to
campus.HI93..4033orl~i30

............ c--......

.,-.529-290

Everungs..wee.kends.

1352.

lWNOIIaJM11Ut8 MAD

2920BaI33

NoPe..
457...22
Now Leasln. 'or:

tr;.it

~;~~l~' ::,. ~~: l~nP:7~~

All Ap". & MoItIi.
Homes Fum••nd./c.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE . Sublet

~~~tIje. ~~ WOJi~~529-~I~t

FURNISHED.

~~:~~'r~~~i

(I mi. EOiII of Mall_ to tk.tuick)

10)(50 $95 $120
12X5O $100 $135
12X52 $105 $140

457-4123

Apartments

after " p.m.

2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes

IlHO¥rMurWNn

I :~~r~or:~. Bu1bs~i~

1tooIcI& .............

Eff. Apt~.
$no $160
1 Bdrm. Apt. $140 $200
2 Bdrm. Apt. $200 $300

ANOytT

I PEAVY BASS AMP 2-15".250
watts, Best off~ and Epicf'1one
I
to tr e for 6~~~[6

..................

S u _ ....

I:har<ooJ;r,II.

nrder book service.
We order any ~k that

w••1.. atock • wi'"

Now Taking Contracts
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters

S:wt_",1lIOOI

CClbI.rv ....

Book World offers you fast

APARTMENTS.

ROYAL RENTALS

l.,t.('

FOI: RENT

529·1642

~~tnit!.eSI~a::Onth. t~::e

Ar'tondj!'>("h~

Books

CA• .aNDALE'S ONLY

3 BEDRuOM. 1'"2 baths. 12x65.

Cll'ldvp

Spi.' ..... ODt\

w,..,

I
---C. . .--S-----A
H
I
w.
~=~er
=~~:d:~:::C;r
I

....... anI

~~O::d~u~~~1nr:3.r~:~. ~:

NOW I'fNT1NG FOt

2936Ai1l6

, ALVAREZ REGENT ACOUSTIC
i guitar. like new strap and picks
only $150.00, call after 7 :00 p.m.
:>I:l-208S.
2888An1l6

needing repair
MU~IC IIOX " •• 5612

I· 12x6O. 2 or.3 bedrooms. furnished

SIU_to.
~. .

FLUTE FOR SALE. In tune and

529·1~

!"ICE 1'\'0 BEDROOM. available

i ~:e:.a~li ~Ya!:~~~~

APARTMENTS

1·'--_ _C~~I
_ is..~~~~.
_ _ _ _ _....

Buy Us..t s, ... _ Equipm_'

TWO BEDROOM :'oIOPfI.E Hom!!
furmshed and nir N,lditioned'
$145.00 per monUl. locatE'd close to
i::ab Orcha'"l! Lake. Phone 549661;, ~ays or 549-3002 after 5:00
p.m.
I128928cl31

~100 pets. Call af~lc"~

•
I
, MEN'S SCHWINN BICYCYLE:

STIRIO
RIPAIR I

EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 wi-te:s. 2
bedroom. carpeted. air. fumished.
good location. summer rates. no
pets please. :>19-0491.
2967Bcl34

Display apen l . . . .lIy
I_t GAinct & ............
M4-JSS.
529-2154
Of'

AQUARI1JMS MURPHYSBORO,
TItoPICAL fish small animals
and birds: also 98 and cat supDlies. Beckman's Co., 20 ~ lith St:
~11.
2943Ah137

-mustsellfast!~. 2985Ag117

BUY WHILE YOU RENT. check

"A lovely place to live"
for
2. 3. or 4 people
2 becI~ fum/unfum
apb. for Summer & Fen

Pet. & Suppll••

after 5:00 p.m.

PRICE WA;t A\, AILABLE now. 10
ft. wide S90.00. 12 ft. wide SI4U.OO.
14 ft. WIde 5180.00. 529-4+H
BZi96Bcl26

GlORGE1OWN APIS

1313 South St.

i~l::\:~~~~;oil a~~~e ~~

heating casts. 2·compartment
rrost\ess refrigerator. 30-gallon
water heater. Owners provide
security lights. refuse PICI[Up. and
care $TOunds. pnvate street and
&':!.kmg . large lots and sbade
Jun;·l.viJlz. c:Sf::.~~~;ri a\'ailable
B272SBcl23

I

U7-n41

MUIIPMYHOIIC)

Electronics

, transportation costs. and ore':

GLEN WILLIAMS RENTALS

12..H_

downtown. travel City

· ~~~":~fJ~C!~I~nd~~f~~'Jef~1

£9"IP'IOr"t!l Apartmen"
SlO·'Sou!ta UniverSity

n.'"

Q'";

f:mi~s t~O r~~~~.w:a"V:rti~~r~~~

EffICIENCY & 181DROOMS

MAD
ADOOM
TAMAHA
DTM.VICTOIt
MAItAMICHI
nG"","M".
l-D "cousncs
G.""'X
H"'U.
TlCHNICS
ANDMAH'fa-MAJI» .......
....'711
OPIN ___...... IVI.TD. 'I

YAMAHA A-I ""tPLlFIER with

co~plete needs. 2 miles from

:

The CUBE Is Here

---------.---------

Bl''''' ..\:-';D SELL t:sed furniture
~~3 ~fti~~'1J:rider Web. ~~f~~

~1~(Wufdal~S~~~~~:'C~~i~

campus

TWO A.'IID three bedroom I insulatIOn. save cooling and

apartments· :-'orth side. $160 and
up. Ca1l5~ after6:00.
2986Ba1l7

We Wlllleot Anybody'.
Prlceln Town
On Any Brand

UDXLII ew.

. MOBILE HOMES. MURDALE. 2
. bedrooms approximately same
size. in Ci~ limits SW residenllal

Available imfrom ~~fil

g~~Sr"o!!I!rl~~t(raeat.~~~el ;?

GUARANnED

M"XlLL
TIMC
TIMC

NICE. TWO BEDROOM mobile
home. natural gas. central air.
located on Pleasant Hill Road.
Phone -lS7 -an4.
2620& 118

~a11i:~~!W blocks

OPEN SUNDAYS

t'sED
Fl·R:-,;·rt"RE.
CAR·
BO:-';DALE Bu. and s!'11 Old Rt.
13 Wl'St Turn south at :\11(!land Inn
Tavem andgo.1 miles. :H9-4!f.'~
B28llM:26

EFFICIE~CY

Ft:R:"lISHED

CARTERVILLE
EFFIClE~CY
Fl'R:-';ISHED lights and water

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

~~~~a;'f ~.~o,~299?pelh:i~~1~t~·

GLO.ALAUTO
Nor1t1 on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

7758.

All...'. T.V.
eN S. GraMm
Caritonct.I•• IL.

457.7009

Miscellaneous

"nyC0n41"-

....... _

$145.

~~~r~~~~ymenls IO;~~f~

AlII for Irye,. or Mlk.
54t.JS21
223-1.Maln
CHI.

Park & Service

Mobile Homes
St::'ot:\IER·F ALL
CONTRACfS.
furnish •• apartments by commumcations bulldmj. Females
~Wties paid. Call :;., &~~~

·Free hlimales-

3 12' widt"C;. 2 bedroom. carpeted.
clean. $400.00 down 6 months no

---- --------CLOSET.
CO~-

AIM)

or

T. V. For Sale. 19" COLOR

~~~ ~~~~i~~rk. ca~l:lll~

CARLA'S

Low Motorcycl. Rat. .

529-1082

T.V. R.palr
IZXSO. 2 bedroom. furnished.
central air. excellent condition. Set

'01' .... & s . 549·6880

A-1 T.V. RENTAL

2924Ae117

TYPEWRITERS. SOl ELEC,
THI("S. nE'W and us ..d Irwin
Typewr;ler E""hange 1101 :-';orlh

FOR SALE

CLOSE TO CAMPUS

....91.

I give free estimates but
refuse to repair that expensMt
13%. Call Aliens T.V. and pay
only your share of the bill.

The Daily Egyptian. cannot be
responsibu.' for more than one
day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for

your ad. call 536-3311 before 12: 00
noon for cancellation in the next
day's issue

HOUSlS••• lcI~ & ..... 11

No more.t ALLINS T.V.

pe~eg:a ~~r;. Days-5 cents

~~t,i~ o~ir~o~dWi:~'roa~ar~i

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED
house. ~ood Carbondale location.
absolutelY no pets. call 684-4HS.
B2829Bbl2R

DO YOU KNOW ,"A"

NW

2

291JiBbll7
BEDROOM

MALIBU VILLAGE
HighwO'I 51 South
and

MAU" VILLAGE EAST
1000 East Park Street

~~.:!a~~thai':"l~';~'il:~e ~~

Call: S29-4301 01' stop

mediately. 549-7867 or 529-2286
after 5:00 p.m.
2941Bb1l8

ltyoHlce.t

LOVELY 3- BEDROOM hous~
Carpeting.
air.
appliances:

.......,S1South .......

i, ~~~~~~~~~&iw-~~ble
2769Bbl25

PAINTERS. CHICAGO AREA
students wanted for ext@rior

Printing Plant

~:rrr!~~~l:~~: ~~Pn1~n~~~

crew foremen needed. Call 312-25t·
~!!krOr ~r::s~~~t?w over spring

Off,." Copyml(
Off,et f'rintm1(

DAY

CA~IP COt:~SELORS

RIDIRS WANTED

(

PI'<ItO("lll'ym1(

to

Tll!'s" COl',e,

~~rcl're:~~~d~~~~a~or~~~~~~V:

Resumes

Cards
_" ______,.. StatlOnt'rll

f~li)h~~.Contact Di~iI~~~~

jp",,1 Bindings

ALASKA: JOBS SUMMER or year
round. Earn great money in t!Us

'SPRlSG BREAK' STt.;DE:\T
Transit tickets now on sale to
Chicago and Suburbs. As little as
5', hours to O.cagoland. Departs
Wed. thruSa' .•'!Iarch 10. 11.12. at 2
(l.m.: !\Iarch 13. 11 a.m. Returns
Sat. Sun March 20. 21 ,,.775

~1~~dJ~~J;.c~:Ii:Jes ~~?1f7t

Wt'dd;Pl1( /rltlitalions

~rK.~~~~:~~,J,;.r~'ls~\~r::·in~~~~

HAPPY Zht BIRTHDAY

fishing boat. Send ror the 1982
emilloyer listing and information
~acket cov@ring a:l industries:

457·7732

S~~~'5~~I~~t~~r#o: ~:,;

43670_ Tucson. AZ. 85733. 2914C116

SEWING I ALTERATIONS
'ASHION DlSiGNtNG
AT
HOT RAGS

STUDENTS

Lhe ... ",CHlCAOO .....,

529-19.2

............ _.IOa?

Cl.EAN. 2 BEDROOM APT.
IDeated:! blocks from campus and
Ibe strip. Call 529-3026 fir details.
el23

.f

Dupla.a:m

CAMBRIA.

2'

BEDROOM

. ~~~'i::!ir.~a~:~&:i~~~
lease reguireo. Call Century 21
Bouse
Realty 457·3521 or 985-

c:

~l'J~r.!t. Ct!\~~Ba~at~ble~
HlLPWANnD

)

Unit heads (age 21 plus). Coun·
1Ielars (age 19 plUS). CouaselcrsBus Drivers lale 21 plUS). Water
• Safety Instructors (age 19 plUS).

,\ g:!~9 ~ru:.~~~s~!is:'

.,. North and northwest subur~s.
v' Round Lake. Illinois. Call or write
'.' Y.M.J.C. 30 Washington St.
~. Chicago. 111. 60602 312·;26·8891.
tr:~:t:ews being held ove~~¥t\~t

L·.

"-;.
f

~."pROFITABLE.

EXCITING.

k~ ~e!~t;c!f~rr,u~~ j~' W~:~

INSTANT CASH
For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver.
~1ry-C"'III

WOltltlfD About
Confidential Coula.ling for
students is available at the

W.II_Cen....
CALL~1

AID READERS NEEDED.
ntacl Jim at 500 W. Oak.
asement Apt. 5. weekdays.
etween 8 and 12 interview.
eading consists of novels.
wpapers. and telI.tbooks29:Joct 18
UDENT AV POSITION - EXERIENCE with AV presentatiom
d Video equipment oecessary.
tust have current ACT 00 file.
alid driver's lice.we. and be able
o work a flexible schedule with

'::t!Jl:~~~':::t=~~ds.
2933C116

.AlTRESS-BARTENDER.

We

.~=~~~f.~~~~~~~

e~~o!:efo~!!~::~iie.A.f!:ls!:
ountry Club.

2963C120

ARN S11JOO.12,OOO this Summer!
olIege Students Painting Comn~ (Since 1968) needs Hjgh Level
uSlDess lfajors. Graduate
tudents, and Teachers with
ainting experience as District
lanaJers throughout the U.S. See

o~ors~'r~~~~ftB~al
. Belle. MO 65013.

2717CII6

IZZA HUT IS noW acceptiog

\t~\fa'ta: f':l~~naJu~ !~n::d

ppllcation ro Pizza Hut office at
1825-CWestMain. Marion.
2984CI20

Tim Scheibe!
Guess Who

guns. pocket watches. 35 mm
antiquesE; collectables.
~~n~~:rsr~~IY. :i;~fo~e 2139

C1i meras.

~~~~\~~cea.a5tGu!~i~;~~ a~~

B2854F1l7

2611EII7

R!~B~t\s. &tf~~:~:l~I~:S,
i8ln~ ~~i:lPriDting,~E~i9

REWARD!

BLONDE

MALE

fr!fJ:s"'!~::th~rc~~~~~

KARIN'S ALTERATIONS. Hours

Answers to "Buck". No collar.
Please call 549-0682.
291i9G1I7

~~;~r~daa~vl; lf~=Y'

2647E1I9

Schill.Woman

Christ':, Cox-

HAPPY 21st
Your Bir1hdoy is tt>a only one
that takln on entire weak
to celebrate.
Doytono Beach will naver be

CONGRADSON
THE SOAP.

th.~me.

Lo_ and Sun.....

The Chicago Connection

Wencil. Laurw. Kim.
J, II. and Sharla

POUND

GET BETTER GRADES witb
Low

B265IE1l9

COLLIE·LIKE PUppy near
Lakewood Park area. Call Kim.
~5321 ext. 229 or -&57-8010.
.
2937H1I6

EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR

~:md delivery. a ~~

~;~f.y tes~ing ao~r~~~~

B2'i39EI24

TYPING! CORRECTING
SELECTRIC_ Fast and accurate.
Reasonable rates. 2 bl0cit5 'rom

We':i:;'We~°U'~.or:~ ~~'1~
2606K1l7

INDOOR FLEA MARKET. Aotigue and Craft Sale. Carbolldale

Dixon to speak at conservation meeting

~m~2~i~~Oi::E:~~~le.
82812Kll7

=,,~~."57-7052 eveni~~~

U.S. Sellator Alan J_ Dixon
will be thP guest speaker at the
RECENTLY RETUIL"a:D FROM 15th Ar .at Meeting of the
Asia. Tibet with clothing - all sizes. Shawnc.~
Resource
ConS4.00 - up!: coats. sweaters. batik servation and Development
~~..t.:ro~. ~o~'to~ Area. sch~ed for 5;30 p.m.
. musiSell! Friday and Saturday. Saturday m Ballrooms B.C. and
H. 304 ~. College.
2974KH7 D of the Student Center.
Dixon serves on committees
from Agriculture. Nutrition and
Forestry;
Banking. Housing
FREEBIIS
and Urban Affairs; and the
Select Committee on Small

__________

TYPING:
DISSERTATIONS,
THESIS, research papers. fast,
~ofesSlona\.
Free PiCk:;g:
47£~ery.so.80-page and ulofEuS

=~~

ABORTlON- FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate auoiotmeots
~3tDfr:.~~:JJ:m. 9

-

2948EI33

ARISTS-TRANSCRlPTIONS
~~'!~ceSER~lCE'~rta~~ GUIT
AVAILABLE of ~uitar ac·
Listed with ~ra1uate School as
~c;:~n~ ~a~~·=ct~
~~R:l=~~. availab~f~ Rushol._ Zeppelin. Beaffes.

II

The gym. martial arts room.
dance studio. equipment issue
room. locker :-ooms and saunas.
handball and racquetball courts
and the weight room will be
open the same as general
building hours.
The pool will be open daily
from noon to 9 p.m. and the golf
room from 7 to 10 p.m. The
family schedule will be in effect
from March 13 to 20.

Business. As a member of the
Senate Agriculture Committee.
Dixon bas been a strong supporter of soU and water conservation programs.

The Shawnee RCti) is supported by 17 soil and water
conservation districts. 19
county governments and five
river conservancy districts. and
bas been active in Southern
Illinois since 1967.

Testing Service deadlines announced

Testing dates and registration
deadlines have been released
Fogeloerg. ana many others. Free for several programs at SlU-C
rere"r!:t~~~~~bf~ cafalo\ Jerem~ sparks. 50701 by Testing Services.
Registration will close March
rates . interior or eJ:terior. Also • ~~.;:~=. oaG_ L~8
15 for the Test of English as a
oddjobs. Please call 529-1"f:.'1IF.l20
Foreign Language ITOEFL). to
,,"ON ANT?
be held April .16. and the
RIDES NEIDED
National
Teacher
call I.IITH_.OHT
Fr. . pregnancy !OSting
Examinations (NTE). to be
I conftd.ntialoslistance
held
April
17.
I SNEED A ride to Tampa. Florida
. .n...
Registration will close March
, or nearby for Spring Break. Mikel
Mon...WM..·,rI..........
1 54H770_
29120116 19 for the College Level
, .......Jhura,. Nooft.4pftt
Examination
Program

8Mttgl

closed during break.

Carboildale.

FANTASTIC
PRE-OWNED
CLOTHING. at fantastically low
prices. Mens. womens. and
CbU;!reus. Let \IS sell YOtor nearly

THE CARBONDAlE. WOMEN'S
center
offers
confidential

Bee Center sets break hours
The Recreation C.!nter will be
open special hO\!r5 during
spring break. General building
hours will be 10:30 a_m. to 10
p.m. from this Saturday to
~larch 20. with normal hours
resuming March 21. The
facilities will also be available
to the general public from
March 13 to 20.
The Base Camp will be closed
until March 21. and the Leisun!
Exploration Service will be

AUCTIONS
& SAllS

an~/ast. accurate tyPi~. Campus

AND

Wife.
Hove A Happy 22nd Birthday!

WILL BUY GOLD. Silver coins.

:'oOEED A F.'.PER typed~ 11$M

~~.HAULING

'jnAHeIlOfA
Good Molher and To A

WANTED

"SERVICES
OFFERED

org&llization.

Happy .lrtWay Linda.

Wondarlul and Understanding

for on appointment

}t?F.ro'u~S·pr!~i~JsVIt?u~i~!;~

... br"ofitable work. Contact Amway
>Jlislributt-r. 997--4927.
21J8.1CU8

LOVE YOU
Your Kid. Ter·bear&
Your Niece. Con'Con

....,.. PilF.\iNANT?

Lincraft. W279N2907. Pewaukee.
. Wis. 53072.
2949CI23

;.J:rr~en~o~\~~~ng t~i:~:~

__ Itc.

It's The BIG 2,1

J&J CalIw 123 S. !ll 457-6831

An ....1ow.omlftlty . . .toyw

~~~~ra~~~"l'i~.

Mom, Dad,
Cookie. Bonnie. Anna.
Joe, Paul, & Guy

Happy Birthday Kathv

"' MerIr.".. c:-..'-t.
10 , , _ of s.n.tc. to",lo

Drug. 529-1081.

Your Loving Familv

715 South University
"On Ihe Island"

And a great one! We sell
RadIo Ad..ertising nationwideand all ~ ~fram our
Peterson Avenue Offices
(6000 North)! Convenient
hours. comfortable working
condit:ons __ .and the money
is great! What's the cotch?
You musf be an abowe CMIrOg8
student and you gotfa be
aggressive, willing to learn
and enjoy talking on the
telephone. Call us now at
312·878-0800, we'll call you
right bock to set up an inter·
view date for when) Ju're
in town during your break.
if accepted, you can lock up
a summer job next week.

errors. &49-2258.

Du<1ng Sprinv ..... on MardlI'IIh,
John Jam.. Daniel. Jr" you will
turn 21 ~ old. Your family would
like 10 wi.h you a v..., special
H _ Birthday"
Da you r...,..,.,,!>eo" this pictur.
frcmlhepa<!.... ."..,.. 1'167. ......School, So"th ChKagt> Heigh~. 1..
grode. age 6.

606 S. Illinois· Cubondale

(CLEP). to be held April 13. and
the
Graduate
Record
Examination (GRE). to be held
Apri124.
Actuarial Examinations will
be held May 13 with registration
closing March 21t The Dental
AdmiSSion Testing Program
IDA'rp) will be Apnl 17 with
registration ending March 22.

For registration materials.
SHatopbBYT204e5.tingServices. Woody

II
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DILEMMA from Page I
going to put the rich going on
into college. and the poor
scrounging around, trying to
make ends meet.
"TIle knights and the ladies
are dancing at the baD and
we're
working
in
the
vineyards," Johns said.
About the proposed state
budget. Johns said "I think the
governor is blackmailing us by
cutting sensitive areas like the
department of mental bealth
and education."
Carbondale Fire Chief
Charles McCaughan, who
identified himself as "a taxpayer of the state of D1inois,"
said he has met with President
Albert Somit and Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw and has "not
found one administrator in this
University that is willing to give
up anything in order to reduce.
or to even study. the possibility
of 10000ng instructional costs
to students."
McCaughan said he has
studied the University's budget,
He said he found that students.
through tuition costs, have been
forced to pay for "uncollected
bills, bad contracts and misused
money."
"Students should not be made
to cover embezzlements."
McCaughan saId. as the
audience responded with a
round of applause,
_
Todd Rogers, Undergraduate
Student Organization president.
asked the legislators to consider
not only the abstract numbers
of students affected. but also to

''please look at it from the
standpoint of real people:'
Rogers said that when he
began his college career, he had
planned to attend law school "I think I deserve a chance to go
on, but I just can't afford it
now,"
Students are in trouble and
need support, Rogers told the
legislators, asking that they tell
their colleagues to support
access of opportunity to higher
education.
Sophomore Rosemary
McGettigan said that after high
school, she had to work a year in
order to attend SIU-C and now
works 20 hours per week to stay
here. If proposed cuts and increases are effected. she said
she may have to leave school to
work another year,
McGettigan said she might
lose interest in education dJring
that year. "Hey. I've got
cousins that are unemployed
right now. I could just join them
and hang out at the bar and let
somebody else take care of this
'ueat society' of ours that
we're all supposed to be striving
for, ..
Joyce Loman. sophomore in
University studies, told the
legislators, "I'm sure you all
know what kind of effects
educational cuts and higher
tuition will have on me and the
other students I know I would
never be here torJght if it wasn't
for
BEOG,
SEOG and
guaranteed student loans,"
"Why the $83,000 per year for

m~~:l.!oa~:

: : : :be
physical defects.
The account of the surgery ftrSt ever performed on a
human fetus outside the womb
- was published in Thursday's
issue of the New England

Journal of Medicine,
The doctors operated on the
tiny male fetus, which suffered
a urinary blockage. because
they said it was the only
possible way to save its life. The
disorder was diagnosed after
the woman underwent an
ultrasound screening.
Despite tbeir optimism. the
doctors cautioned that this kind
of operation is potentially
dangerous to botb mother and
the child.

~DRAFfS

65t SPEEDRAILS
95~ BECK·S BIER
95+ HEINEKEN·S
7S. Beefeater Gin

754 J & BScotch

75. Smirnllff
7S. Bacardi
754 Cuervu Gold

.IIK-ITlflMED HOT

Brmglng you new IcIen In blinking.
mem..... F.D.I.C.

Offerinlsomething
for everyone
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1_ W_ Main Carbondale
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75tTanquerav

For a low m.mb....hip fee these
and many other advantages can
be you... as a club member.

~ university bank

:

,m

'No issue ch.rge on Bank of America
Traveler's Cheeks or Cashier Checks
Ind Money Orders.
'Ree,," member newsletters containing
dluab.. discounts It spICill Prot,..,..

DtIttt Insurance
'Two conveniently Ioca.... ATM' •.
Tubby It mlin bank Ind
TubbyTwo_.SIU Stu4entCenter
'N.tion wid. It IocItIng discounts.

'r . '· :: ...... :"'E ~ ,

75. Seagrams 7

'11 S.llIlnol.

'No..me. chlra- checking
'PenoMtiztd check. at no chlrge
"10,. to '100.0lI0 in Acclnntal

!...c~~.•

$2.00 PITCHERS

Call.fter 5:. PM: 58-413.

Be a preferred
customer with ....

...

T.,. "cFLY·s HAPPY HOUR
EXTIlAVflGA"ZfI J·I

'RII DILIYIRY
THI• •IIK

TIRED OF BEING JUST
ANOTHER ACCOUNT NUMBER?

Surgery performed on fetus
BOSTON lAP) - Doctors
giving the first detailed account
of how they cut into a woman's
womb and operated on her 5month-{)ld fetus say such
sur&:t:;:fers new ~01'

TJII IOU
MID
Pizza

Chancellor Shaw?" Loman
asked, "I don't even know what
his service to the University is
and a lot of other students don't
know, U's just another position
created and anotber way to
waste money."
Loman said, "The proposed
defense budget is the highest
we've ever seen. I hope and
pray that what's going on isn't a
way to speed up t'le draft and
enlistments. H all this money is
going into defense, it stands to
reason that it will probably be
used. Who better to draft to use
these weapons than students
forced out of education?"
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And Other St.orieB

IN THE LARGE BAR:
GOOD HARD
ROCK&-ROLL
PLUS AN EXCELLENT UGI-IT SHOW

t54, SHOT OE KAMAZIES AU. NIGHT
Page 111. Daily EIYJItiaD, Kan:b ll, 1982

bv HBKopIowilz

An illustrated paperback
A collection or articles. essays. satire
and fiction by Carbondale native son HBKoplowitz
ORDER YOURS NOW Send $6.95 (pillS $1 to ship outside of Jackson County)
and mail coupon to: Carbondale After Dark. P.O. Box 831, Carbondale. Illinois 62901

............................................................................

"

............................ .

Send me _ _ copy(ies) Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
State
Zip _ _ _ __
Make checks payable to Carbondale After Dark - Expect your copy by May 12

Thursday's Puzzle
52 UnheedIng
54 F8I1 mo.

ACROSS
1 AId
5am-1

55lntimld,,1M
59 Rents
63 Amass

1~te

14A<:tOf Novello
15 Way
16 Corona
11 Finch:

64T_ager

Today's Puzzle
Answered
on Page 18

66lnqu".
67 Car.,Of
68 "KissMe

2WOfdS
19"011. mel"
2ORain-!InOW

""'xes·
2'~

23 Fast_

69 Minus
70 Barracudas
71 Destroyed

Breastfeeding is
subject of meeting
slated for Marion

"The doctor of the future will use no medicine. but
will interest hi. patients in the care of the human frame.
in diet. and in the cause and prevention of dis-ease."
THOMASALVAEDlSON
·ir~
This message brought to you courtesy of
•

The first of four diSCUSSions to

~

(l)rtmmtl9 <£hiropradir (Oinir

offer information and encouragement to breastfeeding
mothers will be held at a
meeting of La Leche League at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 223
Michael St. in Marion.

open d~ily 9·6 except Thursday and Saturday aftemoo~s
457.0351
Soecial rates for
t'" "'LU IIOUTH .,..
Students and Sr. Citizens
CAAIIONDALE. 'L ON._v. St

DOWN

25 Navigate

, H&unc1ltlS
2 Corrupt
3 SI"'iI1e
4 Primped
5 Emetgency
6 - Alamoa
7 IJIvIng birds

26 Sugar apple

30 Oanish elves
34 Exchamge
35Preft",IOf
IMler

31l8nQU1Sh
38T1uw-toed
sIolhS

39 BelIOwinII
42 0imlnutII0e
sutIbt

43 Circuli
45~

4e Scercer
48$ec11en
50 MusIc note

28 Stand

8 Hovels

Kilquist Soluts trimt

47 sets '-pan
49 Teachers' gpo
51 Frays
53 OIsguSted
55 Gem

pneumonia
26 Escalator
27 Pen

29 SII_

FACT:

Too frequently. there is only one deputy to protect the
- - - Citizens of Jackson County, and its patrol is 610 square
miles. One Solitary Deputy.

1~ g~mg ~~ :,:::... ~ ;~:
11 Hagg_d
12 WI"'iItike
13 Pilei!
18 GnIIIk ~n
22 aen-I
24 Type of

33 MetrIC unit
36 Solemnities
40 Some

Ont""-

41 ~"1S
44 Atooement

members
58 Inllamed
60 Plnnlped

e, BeIng. $p.

Que.tlon: I. thl.enough for you?

&2 Menu Item
$') WW11 craft

".,."" William J. Kilquist. if elected. promises NO MOItE ONE
DEPUTY PAYIIOLS. He will work any shift or duty to
prevent this dangerous situation from ever occuring again.

lEI

County SHERIFF
TUESDAY, MARCH ", ' . .2 DEMOCRATIC 'RIMARY
PAlDHlIIl'WnECOIIWITT1EfOnKTIU\.QUIST .•.•. l

10'1:_. MAJCANOA.IU.»IOIS~

~~.~Y1dl"F.JacIiIuOf.T"""'_

Ir-------------------~-------------------,
BLOOD ALCOHOL CONaNTRATION (BAC) CHART iI
i Quantity Consumed in 1 Ho~r
BAC
EFFECTS
I
I
i
L

I
I 1 DRINK

l

.025

% ozETHANOL

i

i

.........

PIZZA
Homemade Sandwiches
and new
Great Tasting
Hamburgers
All ... Spaghetti You Can .at

ewith meat sauce
eHat bread ancfbutter

..

eFree small soda

AIIS2• ...l~~m~~~_
pm-

e88QBeef

e Submarines
eHotdogs
eltalian Beef

eMeatbaIl

.. DRINKS

RElAX.A.TfQN, RelEASeD INHIBITIONS.

.OS

1 oz. ETHANOL

POSSIBLE SEDATION OR EUPHORIA
ii
VISIBLE SI~NS OF INTOXICATION;

SL.CIN REACTIONS; IMPAIRED COOROI-

2ozETHANOL

.10

i

NATION, PERCEPTION & DRIVING;

~ INTOXlCA1"I()M LIMIT IN IU.N)IS
!!IIA,~.

8 DRINKS

.20

4 oz. ETHANOL

i

CONFUSION. SLURRED SPEECH.
DIFFICUL TV STAYING AWAKE,
STAGGERING. MOOD SWINGS

i

i

1
12 DRINKS

6ozETHANOL

.30

STUPOR. BARELY CONSCIOUS

i

I
I

I
I
I

16 DRINKS

8ozETHANOL

2.. DRINKS

12 oz ETHANOL

i

.M>

COMA

.60

POSSIBLE DEATH FROM ALCOHOl
OVERDOSE. RESPIRATORY FAILURE I
OR ACCIDENTAL CHOKING
I

i

i

.

I

..
i

eSausage
e Combination

~-

lD.INK=
1120& CAN Of III•
1 . . GLASS 011 WINI
1 OZ SHOT Of DISTlUID
LIQUOII

FM

1Iltl.~··I.
(Intownt

Call

~

I
I 2 DRINKS
I
I
I
I

Covones Stuffed

MINIMAL INFLUENCE. PLEASANT
FEELING

'------------_.__.._--,------------------

I
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EgyptiaD, Man:b 11. 198Z. Page 17
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111_.. . . . . . . .---------------QUALIFY from Page 20
dual meet. The meet wiD be
divided into two sessions in
.order to give the swimmers
more rest between events,
allowing them to compete in
more races, said Coach Bob
Steele.
Steele had hoped more
swimmers would qualify for the
NCAA meet at the NICs. but
many just missed qualifying
marks. The coach hopes the
extra week of rest will benefit
the Salukis.
"Everything has to be right.

Prep .tandout
signed by Jones
Baseball coach Itchy Jones
announced this week that
Robert Jones, a senior from
Proviso East High School, has
made a commitment to attend
SIU-C.
The 6-2. 192-pounder batted
.376. had two home runs and
stole 10 bases in 14 games as a
junior before breaking his left

though, .. Strele said, adding

that the qualifying times are
tough. "That's why we take
more than one shot at them."
Any swimmers qualifying
Saturday will join the three
relay teams and four in·
dividuals who qualified earlier
in the season. Those four, Roger
VonJouanne, Pablo Restrepo,
Conrado Porta and Keith Armstrong. will not compete against
Missouri, but will continue to
practice twice a day in lowpressure situations, Steele said.
"We'D be trying to imitate the
NCAA schedule 10 become more
familiar with it," the coach
said.
As the nationals approach,
workouts have become more
individualized, Steele said.
Each swimmer needs varying
amounts of rest and types of
workouts to prepare. he said.

SCOTT
from Page 20

THE GOLD MIlE

only 12 games but shot 60
perct;nt from the field.

All You Can Eat

Scott said she is looking for
Stu-C to move up in the Valley
standings due to the fact that
the MVC's two top finishers -

Deep Pan Pizza
single ingredient pizza only
Monday 3/8-Saturday 3/13
11am 'till closing
$3,99
611 S. Illinois

Drake and Illinois State - are
both losing three starters to
graduation.
"With the people we have
coming back, we have to be
excited about next season, "
Scott concluded.

~

'W~~~

Presents the High Energy

:r:'h~n !:~l~~~hftl~b

Roc~-A-Billy of··.

homeruns in 20 games.
SIU-C Coach Jones said the
senior "has the ability to contribute" to the Salukis either in
the outfield or at first base.
Thursday's Puzzle Solved

The

Boppln
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Come down and Celebrate after your Midterms!
Have A Great SPRING Break!
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per copy
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WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING IN MARCH
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8ourbon~'I'
750ml
__ .

1.5

.

!

1!Ir

..6'*,.

and

LIUEMUSICI

St. Rose

II......

TODAY. 4-6 p.m.·
STUDENT RECREATION CENTER

;- ~ Page

18.

first floor lounse

Daily EI)'ptlan. M~b

.... White & Ilu.
6 pk cons

All Liter

3.52
2.38

10 I ••••" . . . ~
"...
750 ml
3.29

J.IS

J . . . .tCha...........
All 750ml

014 MII_ulr._ •
CoseCons

Liter

1.57

D...................
12 pk N/R btls.

~
.0.

:~

cons

....
.,

Gorclon'.

-' Vodka'

By Miller 12pk cons

2.15

•

~

12pkcons

29

fREE DRINKS. SNACKS.

Mortlnl & Roul

2.33

Astl SpulllClnte
750ml 9.42

.

liter.

4.8.

GII_y'.Gln
750ml

C.-"lonMld
liter

•••5

••16

CastlUo Ru...
liter

ursday 3-7pm Olympia Gold
11. 1982

,~~~~:

5.05

~ ~~
•
t_t
••

;~Qut~

f~':·'-,,:~~

Liquors

Wines

7'

L

.,21m4,

\'

HAPPY HOUR
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BEWARE from Page 20
This year, thanks in part to an economic move which saw 11

seholarsbi~ dwindle to:.jY,themalmen stumbled to an 6-13-1

mark, causing Hartzog tt .-efer to the wrestling pronam as a
burden to SlU-C and "almost an embarrassment. IT

YES, THAT RECOR~ is nothin~ to brag about. But a closer
look at ~ team provuies some mteresting facts.
Long did. ~t .have a. full !K\Uad most of the season, both
because of injurIes and Just plam not baving enough wrestlers.
In turn, he was forced to forfeit !!eYeral weight c\asses at
meets.
The long season proved Long's statement that experience
~~ off o~ the mats. The four "veterans" - junior Tim
Diillck, senIor Dale Sbea, and sophomores Jerry Ricbards and
M~rk Hedstrot:R - put :ogether a 50-42-1 record. In Long's
mind the Salultis often came away the winner because bis "top
foor" had turned in fine showings.
Attendance isn't always a fair issue on which to base a
sport's existence, either. If it is, the men's cross country and
golf t~am~ better keep an eye out for the economy-minded
athletics director. True. only 144 people- paid their way into the
Arena to ~ grappling meets. but one of tbe five bome meets
was ov.er Wlnter.break and pre-meet advertising was almost
non-exJStent. ;.
So now the guessing game begins in Lingle Hall as to who
will be the. next. coacb relieved of his sport. The men's atbletics
program IS shll two sports over the eight·sport minimum
needed for SIU-C to play football in the NCAA's I-AA Division.
In other words, look for two teams to soon disappear if they
don't enjoy good seasons or don't draw well. For as we learned
this week, winning isn't everything, it's the only thing in the
men's athletics department.

BUSY from Page 20
have to be considered our
toughest opponent," LeFevre
said. "Auburn win be tough to
beat, too. We will have a better
chance to beat Florida, Florida
State,
Maryland
and
Mississippi. "
LeFevre is still concerned
with No.2 seed Lito Ampon and
No.3 seed David ~ilets. The
~ir are still suffering from
mjurics, but LeFevre said both
players will make the trip and
"play the injuries by ear."
"They both have performed
very well under the circumstances," LeFevre said.
"Both have been playing with a
lot of pain and still competing at
a aood level."
LeFevre was "extremely
pleased" with Ampon's play
last week. The senior from the
Philippines rallied after losing
the fU'St set in his singles match,
6-1, and won the next two sets, 6I, 6-3. Ampon, taking a 3-4
record into the matcb Sunday.
is suffering from a pulled
stomacb muscle. He did,
however, practice Tuesday.
Desilets, wbo is experiencing
abdominal pains, has managed

to produce a 3-4 record.
Another handicap for the
Salultis. according to LeFevre.
may be the lacJr. of exposure to
outdoor play.
"We haven't had a good
practice outside yet. Our first
match outside is usually our
ftrst time outdoots," LeFevre
said. "Florida has probably
played anywhere from 10 to 12
matches already."
LeFevre said there won't be
any major changes in the lineup
for the trip. adding that his goal
is to give the netters exposure to
outdoor play and get them in
shape for the remainder of the
5eUOI1.

"We are definitely the underdogs, though," be said.

Club luncheon set .
Senior members of this year's
men's basketban team - Scott
Russ, Jac Cliatt, Rod Camp,
and Ed Thomas - will be guest
speakers at a Saluki Athletic
Club luncheon at Morrison's
Cafeteria in the University Mall
Thursday. The luncheon is open
to the public and begins at noon.
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• FREE PIZZA •
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Buy one pizza,

•
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get the next
•
•••Oer.iz.
•
Fr..
Buy any Original
Thin Crust or •

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sicilian Topper pizza and get
•
the next smaller same style pizza.
with equal number of toppings, •
Free.
Pres'!nt this coupon witt.
•
guest check. Not valid
•
with any other offer.
~,
•
Expiration: 3/18/82 "£g" ~ •
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OFF

• Buy any Original Thin Crust or
-. Sicilian Topper pizza, and get
52.00 off a large or $1.50 cff a
_ medium size pizza.
• Present this coupon with guest
• check.
• Not vlllld with any
• other offer.
• Expiration: 3/1S/82"E9"~.
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1013 E. Main 5tr_t.t57·3358
101Slacust St.lMurphysboro 687·3<114
1520 S. Park Ave.lHerrin 942·3124
Westmore Plaza/Marion 997-5441
705 W. Main/West Frankfortm·3173

ORIENTAL FOODS
The Finest ChinpseCuisine --

II

,Aero. from the Unlwenlty IMU)

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

11-1' SU....lhur I n.11 F,I & s..
C.II for c.rry'OU...........tlons: 457"'14

~J

SUPER LUNCH SPECIAL
$2.99 Each
Served Daily llam-4: 30 pm
(51) Sweet & Sour Pork/Steamed Rice
(S2) Sweet & Sour Chicken/Steamed Rice
(83) Sweet & SourSbrimp/Steamed Rice
(84) Sweet & SourWontons/Steamed Rice
(55) Sweet Ie Sour Dumplings/Steamed Rice
(SS) Beef Ie Broccoli/Sleamed Rice
(S7) Onion Beef/Steamed Rice
(SS) Chinese Fried Chicken/Steamed Rice topped
witbgravy
(59) Chop Suey Vegl...ables/Sleamed Rice
(SI0) Sweet & Sour Chop Suey Vegetables/Steamed Rice

Daily Luncheon Buffet (11-2:30) $3.95
Daily Happy Hour 1: 3CH: 30

SUPPORT LAW ENFORCEMENT .net JUSTICE In JACKSON COUNTY

~~~CH16t
~ YES
VOTE
YES ~
•

!

A IIDown-Home" Sheriff

Jail - Law Enforcement Center
"Ift iIftCI 12t" StreeD - 1 bIo.lCk North of Courmouw

Between

-According to a Grand Jury, the Jackson County Jail is
obsolete, overcrowded. and unsafe.
- Jackson County must have a new loil.

Who Stands up
For ,the People

- The present sixteen cells are not enough.
- We must avoid costly boarding out of prisonen.

- T'-l new

Let'. Keep Don

jail provlcies proper separation of luviniles and
adults, moles and lemoles.

fIIIICIa 1MAN A JA&lA.LaW

..aIICII-.

CINIIR

White

• It will provide adequate !flOC. for'" Sheriff's Deportment.
• It will free spac. in ... Courthouse lor mont courtrooms
for faster trial••

Jacbon CounCr . . . . . . N. . JIIII-L_ En~ Center

'VOtE YES ~ • MARCH ,.
JAIL-LAW ENFORCEMENT CENTER
c.... ......,..,.,...,..,oIJae11:1Oftca.ntw
-~.~

Sheriff White has increased his investigate staff to:; !II.... persons,
successfully urged the County Boord to approve two oddltional road
d.puties who wiU begin work in the spring, and advocates a Sheriffs'
Auxiliary.-a volunteer program to allow Jackson County citizens to

".

assist with law enforcement. Others came to the a...a and offer
advice. But Dan White is one of us, and he's done tt. iOb for eight years.

L-__________________________________________________~_
DdJ EtJptiaII. JIardl 11, t.a. Pqe It

Scott isn't unhappy
despite missing goal
Bv Keith Mauleti

staff Writer

For women's basketball
Coach Cindy Scott. this year's
campaign wasn't great or
disappointing. but comfortable.
"Comfortable, that's a good
word to describ.. this season,"
Scott said. "I'm not embarassed. but I did expect it to
be better. I wouldn't t-e a gClld
coach if I didn't expect a better
showing.
"The season was good for us.
but not as good as we would
have liked." she said. "Our goal
was to win 20 games this season
and finish in the top two in the
Missouri Valley."
SIU-C won 17 games this
season and finished in a tie for
third in the Valley with Wichita
State. Scott now has a n-62
record after five years at the
Salukl helm.
The young Saluki squad

:~&a;:~~n. "i.~~~~ ':: 1~~2

season that was filled with
brilliant and lackluster performances.
According to Scott. the
highlight and turning point of
the seaSOI'I was the Salukis' 7H7
upset win of Missouri in the
Arena on Jan. 30. After dumping the Tigers. SIU-C went on
to win eight of its last 10 games
to earn the No. 3 seed in the
MVC tourney.
In the opening round of the
tournament. SIU-C humiliated
Tulsa 90-50 only to be thrashed
the next nililht by Illinois State

73-56. The semifinal loss to the
Redbirds was one of the
season's disappointments.
"I was disappointed with the
tourney game against ISU."
Scott said. "We played so well
against Tu!sa and so poorly
against LC;U. To lose a game is
one thing. but to lose aud play
bad is another. This wasn't the
way we wanted to end the
season."
Another disappointment for
SCOl! was the team's Inconsistency on both ends of the
floor.
"We \1Iel'e inconsistent at
times this season. but you have

::,!!-s!,t~~id~~t ~::::

outside shooting was the
Salukis' key to breaking open a
tight press. will graduate this
year.
Scott said the loss of l'tartin
will hurt since her l!iJooting
guard spot is where sm-c needs
the most iJetp.

wi~O~e~j:!:~e I~:e!l ::~':'

Connie Price and forwards Sue
Faber and Char Warring.
Price was the Salukis' leading
scorer. averagin~ 13 points a
game while shooting 53 percent
from the field. Faber, who
played the whole seasoL on a
sore knee still managed to lead
the team in rebounding. pulling
down 8.7 boards per game. She
led the team in 'lteals with 62.
Warring averaged 10.6 points
and eight rebounds per game
and was the only Saluki chosen
to the MVC aU-tourney team.
Guard D.D. Plab - the exciting guard trom Mascoutah
whose fast break full-court
dashes a..d artistic drives to the
hoop thriUed Saluki fans - led
the team in assists with 126.
The sophomore guard scored
an average of 12.6 points a
game. On the negative side,
Plab also led the team in turnovers with 135.
Scott said that freshman
forwards Cheri Bacon and Terri
Schmittgens will be
key
components to next season's
team. Bacon saw action in 'D
games this season and started
seven. Schmit~ens played in

ran the ball well and played
great defense and other times
we executed both very poorly.
"Being mete consistent Will
be a goal for us next season,"
she said.
According to Scott. next
season is here now. One of the
problems SIU-C had was a lack
of outside shooting Scott said
that she signed a guard Wednesday for next sear.on. bl'\
declined to give any information until she receives the
woman's letter of mtent.
Scott said that she and
Assistant Coach Julie Beck are
hoping to sign some of the best
players that Scott has "ever
tried to recruit." but it will be a
couple of weeks before anything
isCinal.
The Salukis will lose just one
player from this year's team.
Guard Sandy Martin. whose See seOTr. Page 18

From the

Press Box
By Steve Metscb

Coaches should beware
ofpoor recorth, interest
Waralati: 1'1Ie men's atllielks diredor bas determlaecl that
1Gasy recon!. and poGI' atteDdance may be balardoallo your

ss;!; above alert should be slipped under the doors of the

coaches' offices at the men's athletics department in Lingle
Hall. in view of the elimination of water polo ,.nd wrestling
from the men's athletics program Monday.
Lew Hartzog. men's athletics iirector. said eliminating the
two sports would save the department about $35.000. which
wouJd be used to improve the men's athletics programs.
The Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee
unanimously approved Hartzog's proposal - which was
backed by Bruce Swinburne. vice president of student affairs
- to eliminate water polo and wrestling. As a result. it's
'adios' to the two sports.
The elimination of water polo comes as no surprise. It was
originally added to the men's athletics program to meet the
NCAA rule requirin~ a school to carry 12 sports if it desires the
Division I-A classifIcation in football.
But now that the Saluki gridders have been dropped to
Division I-M, only eiJlht sports are necessary to meet the
NCAA requirement. which meant that four of the 12 men's
3ports were expendable.

THE ELIMINATION OF wrestling. however. is a different
story.
The sport wasn't added to fulfill a requirement. It·s been
around since 1950. .
Unlike water polo Coach Bob Steele. who had men's
sv.;rnming to "faU back on." wrestling Coach Linn Long
suddenly had the rug pulled out from under him. Long has
permanent tenure in the Physical Education Department. but
his coaching job has been taken from him in one swift
budgetary chop.
Long joined the Saluki coaching staff in May of 1968 and
rebuilt the wrestling program to the status it enjoyed in the
early 1960S. when the team tied for fourth and sixth places at
the NCAA national meet. In 1910. Long's matmen grappled
their way to the No. 15 spot at the annual meet.

Staff Photo by Greg Drezdzon
Ceater COIIIIIe PrIce enjoyed a One sea... widI the .....en·.
basllelbaU lam. averaging. team hip 13 points per game.

Swimmers, divers facing last
chance to qualify for nationals
Golden. the Saluki divt!l'S have a
good chance to place that high,
but they will be facing "quite a
Competition this weekend will few exceptional divers."
determine the number of
Texas,
Nebraska
and
Salukis who wiD participate in Arkansas are aU strong teams,
the NCAA swimmmg and diving Golden said. and are among
championshi~ scheduled for
those which make the zone
March 2!.-27 m Milwaukee.
strong and "a lot tougher to
Three
divers,
George qualify in."
Greenleaf, Johnny Consemiu
More than 30 divers will
and Jim Watson. wiD compete compete this weekend, and eaeh
at zone qualifications Friday will begin by doing five dives,
and Saturday in Houston. The two compulsories and three
swimmers who have not yet optionals. Those divers who
qualified for the NCAA meet score high enough will advance
wiu ha".i~ their last chance to do to semi-fmals. performing two
SO in twO sessio05 against
more required dives and an
Missouri at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. additional optional dive. Divers
Saturday at the Recreation in the fmats do one last required
Center pool.
dive and two more optionals.
Divers qualify for the NCAA
Greenieaf. Watson and
meet by placing among the top Consemiu have been working
eight in the one-meter and top this week on "marginal dives.
nine in the three-meter com- the ones that have consi.~tently
petitions after 11 dives in five given us the most trouble lo"uing
the season, • the Saluki coach
categories.
According to Coach Dennis said.

By JoAnn Marclllmid
Staff Writer

Golden added that the dives
are aU of a high degree of difficulty, but "they ieel comfortable with them now. and will
get them into the water pretty
weD."
The divers wiD be mentally
and physically ready for the
meet. Golden said.
"I was happy with their
performances at the NICs, and
they weren't peaked for that."
Golden said of last week's
conference meet.
The coach said divers often do
their best dives early :n the
competition and save any
"gambles for later, and hope
they get them in."
"We have no gambles now."
Golden said. "We have good
dives. and we should be able to

es¥h~~i!::::sr:r~ce to
qualify foJr tbe nationals,
against Missouri. is a I~ent
See

QUALIFY, Pale 18

Netters set for a busy break
By Ken Perilins
Staff Writer
Don't bother asking the men's
tennis team what they have
planned for the upcoming
spring break. It's obvious.
Tennis, tennis and more tennis.
The netters will take an
impressive 5-2 record into a sixmatch-in-seven-day road trip
that will include Georgia.
currently ranked No. 2 in the
nation. and Auburn, a team that
finished 12th in the NCAA
tourney last year.
After meeting Maryland on
Sunday in Gainesville. Fla .• the

Salukis wiD face Florida on
Monday and Mississippi on
Tuesday. The team heads to
Tallahassee. Fla .. on Wednesday to face Florida State.
and after a day off. travels to
Auburn for a match Friday and
to Georgia Saturday.
Coach Dick LeFevre is hoping
- and praying - that his squad
can come out of this trip in one
piece.
"Oh, it'D be tough." LeFevre
said. "I would like to say I'll be
hapPY just to win a few. hut that
might be kind of taking a\tay
~ =~. We're going

LeFevre will be"going after
them" WIth No. . singles player
Brian Stanley. who is playing
well and has a ~2 record. He
wiU be aided by No.5 seed John
Greif. who has impressed
LeFevre with a ~2 record. No.6
seed Gabriel Koch and No. 4
seed David Filer both sport 4-3
records.
Last week. Filer and Greif
won aU three 01. their singles
matches The pair 31so teamed
up to \\ in two out of three
doubles matches.
"I would think Georgia wiD
!!lee BUSY. Pale I'

